






The power of CEFTIN,now in a tutti-frutti-

flavored suspension. So it’s tough on

ear infections but easy on kids. Tutti-frutti
. . . . taste

CEFTINfor Oral Suspension is indicated

for acute otitis media caused by

Haemophi/us influenzaeand

Moraxella catarrha/is (both including 6-lactamase-producing strains),

Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Streptococcus pyogenes.

Demonstrated as effective
as Augmentin#{174}tin acute otitis media1’2
In two multicenter clinical trials involving over 430 evaluable children,

CEFTINfor Oral Suspension (30 mg!kg/d BID) was as effective as

Augmentin suspension (40 mg!kg!d TID) after 10 days of therapy.

In US controlled clinical trials with CEFTINfor Oral Suspension, the

most commonly reportedadverseeventwas diarrhea/loose stools at

8.6%. Other adverseevents included diaper rash (3.4%) and nausea!

vomiting (2.6%). In these trials, 5% of patients disliked the taste; how-

ever,only 1.4% dropped out becauseof the tasteand/or problems with

drug administration. CEFTINfor Oral Suspension is contraindicated in

patients with known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

And a convenient BID dosing schedule
Administered with food just once in the morning, once at night.

* CEFTINfor OralSuspensionis indicatedfor the treatmentof children

3 monthsto 12 yearsof age.CEFTINfor OralSuspensionand CEFTIN#{174}

(cefuroximeaxetil)Tabletsarenot bioequivalentandarenotsubstitutable

on a mg/mg basis.

The power of CEFTIN-
now in suspension*

t Augmentin#{174}(amoxicillin/clavulanatepotassium)is a registeredtrademarkof SmithKline
BeechamPharmaceuticals.

Pleaseconsult BriefSummaryof PrescribingInformationadjacentto this advertisement.
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Ceftss�Tablets(ce*voxiosaseWtablets) Ce� Tablets (cefwoxhne autiltablets)
cusai� s��aisuspwwion (cefwoxhnsaxeo.pow�’fwntalsuspwwion) BRIEFSUMMARY

The following Is a brlefsummary oitiy.Before prescrthin� see complete prescrfong information in Cethn
Tablets and Ceftinfor Oral Suspension product labeling.

l�ONTRAlNDICAT1ONS: Ceftin productsare contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the
cephalosporin group of antibiotics.
WARNINGS: cEF11N#{149}TABI.ETSAND f�EF11N FOR ORAL SUSPENS�N ARE NOT B1OEOUP�ALENTAND ARE
ThEREFORE NOT SUBSTITUTABLE ON A MWMG BASIS.

BEFOREThERAPY WITH CEFT1NPRODUCTS IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRYSHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER ThE PAflENT HAS HAD PREViOUSHYPERSENSITIVI1’YREAC11ONSTO cEf11N PROD-
UCTS, OTHER cEPH*LOSPORINS, PENK3WNS, OR OTHER DRUGS. IF ThIS PRODUCT �TO BE GiVEN TO PENI-
clwN�SEtGlT1vE PATiENTS, CAL�ON SHOULD BE EXERI�ISED BECAJJSE�ROSS-HYPERSENSITM1Y AMONG
BETA-LACTAM AN1�BlOTIGS HAS BEEN Q.EARLY DOQJMENTED AND MAY OCOJR IN UP TO 10% OF PARENTS
WITH A H1STORYOF PENIOWN ALLERG’s�IF A cLINICALLY SIGNIACANT ALLERGIC REACTiONTO CEFT1N
PRODUCTS OCCURS, �SCON11NUE ThE DRUGAND INSTITUTE APPROPRIATEThERAPY. SERIOUSACIJTE
HYPERSENS�VITY REACflONS MAY REQUIRETREATMENTWITH EPINEPHRINEAND OThER EMERGENCY
MEASURES, INQJJDING OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUSANT1ItiSTAMINES, COR11CO-
STEROIDS, PRESSORAMINES, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, AS WNICALLY INDICATED.

dom.mbr.noi�osllRi�an reportedwfth nealtyall antlbactwlalagents, kicinding
csfuro�dme, and may rangefrom mIIdtOIlI.thre.tenlng.Th.r.fOr., NI. IInPOrtantIOCOnSIderthIS dlag-
imels in PatIentsWtIOPrSNetWtth diarrhea .ubeequenttotheadmlnlstratlon ofantlbacterial agents.

Treatmentwtth antibacteflal agentsalters normal flora ofthe colon and maypermftovergrowth of clostildia
Studies iodicatsthatatoain produced by ckutzkliumdifficileaione pnmary cause ofantibiotic-associated coblis.

Aiterthe diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, appropriate therapeutic meanures
should be Initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drug discontinuation alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration shoulo be gleen to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation, and treatment with an antibacterlal drug effective against Clostridium difficile.

General: As with other brood-spectrum antibiotics, prolonged administration of cefuroxime axetil may result
ki overgrowth of non-susceptible microorgantsms. ti supennfectlon occurs during therapy, appropriate mea-
suresshoukl be taken.

Cephalosporins, indudlng cefurosime axetil, shouM be given with caution to patients recewing concurrent
treatmentwith potent oluretics because these diuretics are suspected of adversely affecting renal function.

Cefurosime axetil, as with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, shoubi be prescribed with caution in individu-
alswtth a history of colitis. The Safetyand effectiveness of cefuroxime axetli have not been estabtished in
patlentswith gastrointestinal malabsorption. Patients with gastrOintestinal malabsorptlon were exduded from
participating In clinical trials of cefurosime axetil.
kifoimallonfor Patisnts/Cara�rs (Pediatric): 1 . During dinical trials, the tablet was tolerated by children
old enough to swallow the cefuroxune axetil tabletwhole. The crushed tablet has a strong, persisten1� bitter
taste and shoold not be administered to children in this manner. Cetidren who cannot SWaHOWthe tablet whole
should receive the oral suspension.

2. DlscontinUatiOnOftherapyduetOtaSte anoforpmblemsofadmlnistering thisdrug occurred in 1.4% of cob-
dren giventheOral suspension. Complabitsabouttaste(wttich may impawcompbance)occwed io 5% of children.
DrugdtabOrstOryTest lnteractions Afalse-positive reaction for glucoseln the urine may occur with copper
reduction tests (Benedict’s or Fehllng’s solution orwith CIinltest tablets), but not wIth enzyme-based tests for
gtycosuria(e.g., Chnlatix, Tes-Tape). As afalse-negative result may occur in the ferricyanioetesL it ai rec-
ommended thateither the glucose oxidase or hexoltinase method be used to determine blood/plasma glucose
Meets in patients recefong cefuroxime axetil. The presence ofcefuroxime does not interfere with the assay of
serum and urine creatinine bythe alkaline picrate method.
Drug/Dnig Interactions: Concomitant adminlatration of probenecid with cefurosime axetil tablets increases
the area underthe serum concentration versustime curve by 50%. The peak serum cefuroxime concentration
aftera 1 .5-g single dose ai greaterwhen taken with 1 g of probenecid(mean=14.8 mcg/mL)than without
probenecid(mean=12.2mcg/mL).

Drugsthat reduce gastric acidity may result ki a lawer bioavadability of Ceftin compared with that offset-
log state and tend to cancal the effect of postprandbl absorption.
C.rclnog.nnts, Mutagineals, kiiPakinwdO(Bent111Y Although lifetime studies in animals have not been
performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential, no mutagenic potential was found forcefuroxime axetil in the
micronucleustest and a batteryof bacterial mutation tests. Reproduction studies in rats at doses up to
1,000 mg/1g perday(nine timesthe recommended masimum human dose based on mg/mI have revealed
no evidence of Impaired fertility.
Pregnancy: 1WatogwabEflkctsPYegeencyCaleg�syB:Reproduction studies have been performed in rats
and mice atdoses up to 3,200 mg/kg per day(23 times the recommended maaimum human dose based on
mg/m� and have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefuroxime axetil. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controlled studies In pregnantwomen. Because animal reproduction studies are not
always predictive of human response, this drug should be used dusing pregnancy only it cleady needed.
Labor.nd Delivery: Cefuroxime axetil has not been studied for use during laborand delivery.
Nursing Mothers: Because ceturoxime Is excreted in human milk, consideration should be givento discon-
tinuing nurslngtemporarfly during treatmentwith cefuroxime axetil.
Pediatric Use In controlled dinical trials, cefurosime axetil has been administered to pethathc patients ranging
is agefrom 3 monthsto 12 yearslsee DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA11ON section).
Gettatilc User� to clinical trials when 12- to 64-year-old patients and gerlatric patients(65 years of age or
older) were treated with usual recommended dosages(i.e., 125 to 500 mg bid., depending on type of
k�fections), nooveralt differences in effecbsenesswere observed between the twoage-groups The geriatric
patients repoited somewbatfewer gastrOIntestinal events and IesSfrequent vaginal candidhais compared
with patients aged 12 to 64 years old; however, no clinically significant differences were reported between the
two age-groups. Therefore, no adushoentofthe usual aduttdose is necessary based on age alone.
AD�flOMA:
WTWTABLETS (MULTIPLE-DOSE DOSiNG REGIMBRS): hsO�*al lNalar In dinical trials using multiple
fuses ofcefuroxime axetil tablets, 912 patients were treated with the recommended dosages of cefuroxime
axetil(125to 500 mg twice a day). There were nodeaths or permanent disabititiesthought related to drug
toxicity. Twenty(2.2%)patlents discontinued medication due to adverse events thought by the investigators
to be possibly, probably, or almost certainty related to drug toxicity. Seventeen(85%)ofthe 20 patients who
discontinued therapy did so because of gastrOIntestinal disturbances, induding diarrhea, nausea, vomiting,
and abdominal pain. The percentage of cefuroxime axetil tablet-treated patients who discontinued study drug
because of adverse eventswas very similar at daily doses of 1 000, 500, and 250 mgl2.3%, 2.1%, and
2.2%, respectivety). However, the incidence of gastrointestinaladverse eventslncreased with the h�her
recommended doses.

The following adverse events were thought bythe investigatorsto be possibly, probably, or almostcertalnly
related to cefuroxime axetiltablets in multiple-dose dinical trials(n=912 cefuroxime axetil-treated patients).

M�ee
Ceftl�i Tablets

M�en �
Ceftki Tablets

1-g SIngle-Dose ReglmenforUncoing&ated Gonontiea-cllnlcal IHals

Incidence �1% Nausea/vomiting 6.7%
Diarrhea 4.7%

Incidence Abdominal pain Vaginal discharge lightness/pain In chest
<1% but >0.1% Dyspepsia headache Bleeding/Pain in urethra

Erythema Dizziness Kidney pain
Rash Somnolence Tachycardia
Pruritus Muscle cramps Locl�aw-type reaction
Vaginal candidiasis Muscle stiffness
Vaginal Itch Muscle spasm of neck

CEFTIN’ FOR ORALSUSPENSION (MULTIPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): hi O�alcal Thafuln clinical trials
using multiple doses ofcefuroxkne axetil pOWCIerfOrOral suspension, pediatric patients(96.7% ofwhom were
youngerthan 12 years ofage)were treated with the recommended dosages of cefuroxime axetil(20 to
30 mg#{174}gper day dntded twice a day upto a maximum dose of 500 or 1 000 mg perday, respectively). There
were no deaths or permanentdisabllfties in any ofthe patients In these studies. Eleven USpatients(1 .2%) dlx-
continued medication due to adverse eventsthou�ht bythe investigators to be possibly, probably, oralmost
ceclainty related to drug toxicity. The discontinuabonswere pnmaIItyfor gastroIntestinal disturbances, usually
diarrhea orvomiting. During clinical trials, discontinuation oftherapy due tothe tasteand/or problems with
administerino thisdrugoccurred in 13(1.4%)childrenenrolled atcenters lx the US.

The f000wing adverse eventswere thought bythe kivestigatorsto be oossibly, probably, oralmostceffalnly
related to cefuroxime axetil fororal suspension in multiple-dose dinical blals(n=931 cefuroxime axetil-
heated USpatients).

M�ee Ruclions
Cabin forOral Sus�on

MuM�Do�Regknens-6NntcalThaIs

Incidence �1% Diarrhea/loose stools 8.6%
Dislikeoftaste 5.0%
Diaperrash 3.4%
Nausea/vomiting 2.6%

Incidence Abdominal pain Irritable behavior Cough
<1% but >0.1% Flatulence Eosinophllia Urinarytract Infection

Gastrointestinal infection Positive direct Coombs test Joint swelling
Candidlasis Elevated lIver enzymes Arthralgla
VagInal Irritation Viral illness Fever
Rash Upper respiratory infection Ptyallsm
Hyperactivity Skiusitis

inPo.Vioassemwt�ece:In aoamon to me events reoorteo ciunnociiwcai mats wim canon nororal
Suspension, the foH&wIn� adverse experiences have been retorted In posfmarketing surveillance: hyper-
sensitivity reactlons(inctudl rash, rifus, urticarla, and anaphylaxis).
CEPHALOSPORIN-cLASS REACTiONS: In addition to the adverse reactions listed above that have
been observed in patientstreated with cefuroxime axetil, thefollowing adverse reactions and altered labora-
torytests have been reported forcephalosporin-class antibiotics: renal dysfunction, toxic nephropathy,
hepatic cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia. hemorrhage, Increased prothrombin time, increased
BUN, increased creatinine, false-positive testfor urinary glucose, increased alkaline phosphatase, neutrope-
nia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenla, elevated bilirubin, pancytopenla, and agranuiocytosls.

Several cephalospoiins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal
lmpawmentwhen the dosage was not reduced(see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE(. If
seizures associated with drug therapy occur, the drug should be discontinued. AnticOnViilsanttherapy can be
given IfolInIcaIly Indicated.
OVBRW�SAG� Overdosage ofcephalosporins can cause cerebral irritation leading to convulsions. Serum
levels ofcefuroxlme can be reduced by hemodlalysis and peritoneal dialysis.
DOMGEANDADMMISTRAT1ON
NOTE I�EFTWTABLETSAND �EFTIN’ FOR ORALSUSPEMSION ARE NOT BIOEOUIVALENTAND ARE NOT
SUBST�JTABLE ON A MG/MG BASiS.

CeftlnTablets
(May be administered wlthoutregard to meab�)

Duration
PopuiatioMnfection Dosage (days)

Adults(l3years Mid older)
Pharyngitis/tonsitlltls 250 mg bid. 10
Acute bacterial exacerbations of chronic

bronchitis and secondary bacterial infections
ofacutebronchitls 2SOorSOOmgb.i.d. 10

Uncomplicated sIde and skis-structure infections 250 or 500 mg bid. 10
Uncomplicated udoarytract infections 125 or250 rag bid. 7-10
Uncomplicated gonorrhea 1 000 mg once single dose

chll&..� swalowtabletswhole)
Pharynaltis/tonsiltltis 125 mg bid. 10
Acute otitis media 250 mg bid. 10

CeftlnforOral SuspensIon: Ceftin for Oral Suspension may be admkilstered to children ranging In age from
3 months to 12 years, according to dosages in the following table:

CeftaiforOral Sus�
�Must be admInistered wlthfood. Sh.keweu each time before usIng.)

DaIly
Masimum Duration

Population/infection Dosage Dose (days)

Infants and chlldren(3 monthsto 12 years)
Pharyngitis/tonslllltis 20 mg/kg/day divided bid. 500 mg 10
Acute otitis media 30 mg/kg/day divided bid. 1 000 mg 10
Impetigo 30 mg/kg/daydlvided bid. 1,000 mg 10

Patienoswmi Renal ea11WS The assets and ettlcacvotcetumxime axetli In natientaWIth renal suture have

renal failure.
DksctionsforMlxlng CeftInfOrOraISUapInIIWL Preparea suspension atthetime ofdlspenslng asfollows:
1 . Shakethe bottleto ioosen the powder.

MUWpIe-UOo. isosing isegmiens-uinscau nnais 2. Removethe cap.
3. Add the total amountof waterfor reconstitution(see table below)and replacethe cap.

Incidence �1% Diarrhea/loose stools 3.7% 4. lnvectthe bottle and vigorously rockthe bottlefrom side to side sothatwaterrises
Nausea/vomalng 3.0% 5. Once the sound ofthe powderagainstthe bottle disappears, turn the bottle uprght��oroL��ke ft
Transient elevation in AST 2.0% in a atagona� direction.
Transient elevation in ALT 1.6%
Eosinophilla 1.1% Bottle Size AmountofWater Required for Reconstitution
Transient elevation in Wit 1 .0% 5� mL 18 mL

Incatence Abdominal pain Rash Mouth ulcers 100 mL 33 mL200mL 66m1<1%but>O.1% Abdomlnaicramps Hives Swollen tongue
Ratulence itch Sleepiness Each teaspoonful(5 mL)wdl contain the equivalentof 125 mg ofcefuroximeascefuroxlme axetit.
Indigestion Dysurla Thirst NOTE: SHAKETHt ORALSUSPENSION WELL BEFORE EACH USE. Replace cap securely after each open-
Headache Coills Anorexia tog. Reconstituted suspension should be stored between 2’ and 25’C (36’ and 77’F) (eIther In the refrigerator
Vaginitis Chest Pain Positive Coombs test orat room temperature). DISCARDAFTER 10 DAYS.
Vuivar itch Shorbiessof breath

biftsbna*edegEsperlenceln addition tothe events repoffed during clinical trialswlth Ceftin Tablets, #{149}Glaxo �wmacw,tkafr
the following adverse experiences have been reportedfrom domestic and foreign sources during worldwide
postmarketing surveillance: hypersensitivity reactions, including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erythema mul- � �
tiforme, toxic epldermalnecrolysls, serum sickness-like reactions, anaphylaxis, and angloedema. Jaundice July1994
has been reported very rarely. Onset of pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur during or after OCopyright 1994, Glaxo Inc. All tights reserved. I)L-128
treatment(see WARNINGS). ______
I�EFT1NTA8LETS (SINGLE-DOSE REGIMEN FOR UNCOMPLICATED GONORRHEA): In cLinical fttalar In
dinical trials using a single close ofcefuroaime axetil tablets, 644 patients were treated with the recom- � � � � M, GOIdheb J, at �L COfl1PWI500 Of CefU�O)dfl� �X5til Sal 51�O)ddIllnCIalflJiaI�ab
mended dosage ofcefuroxkne axetil(1 000 mg)torthe treatment of uncomplicated gonorrhea. There were no � in tT�ab1�t Of �QJts Otitl5 �dia with SfftlSiOO in children. AnbndombAgents � February
deaths or permanent disabilities thought related to drug toxicity in these studies. 19943&315318.

The following adverse events were thought bythe investigators to be possibly, probably, or almostcertainly � � N, AfOflOsttZ EN, 600th WM, #{248}t�L CO(flpwi5Ofl Of �hJOldflal �Xab, CefwdO(, aid �fliOlddllin
related to cefuroalme axetil In 1 000-mg single-dose dinical trials ofcefuroalme axetil tablets in the treatment � Potassium susPensions is acute ebbs media in infants and chlldren. South Med.!. October
of uncomplicated gonorrhea conducted in the US. 19908311741177.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor

Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 e (802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors (faxed signatures not accepted), stating:
C That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that

it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published

in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in
similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of

presentations at scientific meetings.

S That they are responsible for reported research.
e That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,

and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

S That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose prod-

uct figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that the

editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print this
information and in what manner.

Manuocaipt Pr.paratlon and Processing
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-

should be prepared according to “Uniform requirements for
manuscripts submitted to biomedical 1,2 Only informa-

tion not included in the uniform requirements will be included in
the instructions that follow,

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start

is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and
could include design, setting, patients or other participants, intervt’n-

tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-
low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4

Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-

theses by equivalent Syst#{232}me International (SI)5b values.
Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter 11 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a
footnote to the title page; technical and other assistance may be

identified in an appendix to the text.
It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately

noted. Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.
Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text) and
glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork or
printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustrations
will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations and

other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gener-

ally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consultants.

Copyright
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stan-

dard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors

and returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the
permanent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and

may not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without
written permission from the Academy. Authors who were em-

ployees of the United States Government at the time the work was

done should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptance Criteria

Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selec-

tion. Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following
categories: reports of original research, particularly clinical re-

search; special articles; and experience and reason.
Reports of original research will be judged on the importance

and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not
based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-
though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are of
interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.

Reterences
1. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med I. 1991;
302:338-341

2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N Engi J Med.
1991 ;324:424-428

3. Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.
A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Au;; Intern

Med. 1987;106:598-604
4. Iverson C, Dan BB, Glitman P. et a!. American Medical Association Manual

of Style. 8th ed Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1988
5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988;260:

73-76
6. Syst#{232}me International conversion factors for frequently used laboratory

components. JAMA. 1991;266:45-47

Manuscript CheCklIst (Pinase send with manuscript)

____ Four copies, entirely double-spaced

Corresponding author’s address on cover page

Degrees and affiliations of each author

____Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately

labeled

____Submission letter and statement described above

____Structured abstracts and keywords for articles.

____References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-

cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to
AMA Maizual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then “et al”
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ANOTHER PERFECT BABY.
BUT CAN HE HEAR?

Two thirds of all hearing-impaired children
appear perfectly normal at birth.’ A significant
number of these children have the impairment
due to recessively inherited endogenous factors.2
One child per 1000 is born deaf 2,3 and it is est-
imated that six per 100024 are born with a mild
to moderate hearing loss.

Early detection makes all the difference.
Studies show that early detection of all degrees
of hearing loss is crucial for speech comprehen-
sion, language development and academic
achievement.

I Ear and HearIng, Vol. II, No. 3, 1990
2 Pediatrics in Review, Vol. 6, No. 5, Nov. 84
3 PediatrIcs, Vol 79, No. 2, Feb. 87
4 The Hearing Journal, Sept. 87

Screening prior to hospital discharge ensures
access to all infants. Now you can help minim-
ize the impact of a hearing loss on a child’s
development by screening all newborn infants
before discharge from the hospital with the
ALGO-1 P1us� infant hearing screener. Easy-to-
use, accurate and cost-effective, the ALGO-1
Plus reliably detects even mild hearing loss.

For more information, including clinical
documentation, call toll-free 1 800-255-3901 or
write Natus Medical Incorporated, 324 Lakeside

Drive, Foster City, CA 94404.

natus#{174}
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Recombinant Human Erythropoietin Stimulates

Erythropoiesis and Reduces Erythrocyte Transfusions in Very
Low Birth Weight Preterm Infants Kevin M. Shannon,

Julian F. Keith III, William C. Mentzer, Richard A. Ehrenkranz,

Mark S. Brown, John A. Widness, Christine A. Gleason,

Ellen M. Bifano, Dietra D. Millard, Charles B. Davis,

David K. Stevenson, Dale C. Alverson, Charles F. Simmons,

Marlene Brim, Robert 1. Abels, and Roderic H. Phibbs

0 0 IVI 1111 E N T A R V

9 Erythropoietin-Not Yet a Standard Treatment for Anemia of

Prematurity Judith A. Wilimas and William M. Crist

ORTICLES continued

11 Neurologic and Developmental Outcome in Treated

Congenital Toxoplasmosis Nancy Roizen, Charles N. Swisher,

Mark A. Stein, Joyce Hopkins, Kenneth M. Bayer, Ellen Holfels,

Marilyn B. Mets, Laszlo Stein, Dushyant Pate!, Paul Meier,

Shawn Withers, Jack Remington, Douglas Mack,

Peter T. Heydemann, Diane Patton, and Rima McLeod

21 Dexamethasone Therapy for Children With Bacterial

Meningitis Ellen R. Wald, Sheldon L. Kaplan,

Edward 0. Mason, Jr. Diane Sabo, Lawrence Ross, Moshe Arditi,
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IIDICAflONSNID USAGE

SUPRAX u indicated in the treatment of the foiowng infections when mused by susceptibh Crams of the designated
nscroorgamsms
Uncomplicefad Urinary bid hdethons caused by Escherichvocoli and Proteus mirabilis
l�Itis Media taused by Haemophilus inlluerizae )beta-Iactarnase positive and negative strains). Moraxella (Bran-
harnella) catarmalis, (most ofwhich are beta-lactamase positrve(. and Streptococcuspyogenes�
Noie: For informationon otitismedia caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae, see fLINICAL STUDIES section
Pharyngitis and bnsiHhIls, caused by S pyogenes
NoSe:Penicillin isthe usual drug ofchoice inthetreatmentofSpyogenes infections, includingthe pruphyfaxisofrtteumatic
fever. SUPRAX isgeneraiyeffectiveintheeradication ofSpyogenes fromthe nasopharynx. hosever, dataestablishing the
effe:acy ofSUPRAX in the subsequent preventionof rheumatic fever are not avadabte
ki� Bronchills eel Acids Escaceibefious ef chronic BronchItis. caused by S pneumoniae asd H intluenzae (beta-
betamase poseve and negabve strans(
Uncomplicefed Gonorrhea (Cerv)csilUreihral). caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae (penicillinase- and nonpenicillinase-
producing steauss)

Appropnate cutures and suscepkbhty studes should be performed to
determinethe causative organism and its suscepbbibtyto SUPRAX,how-
ever, therapy may be Started while awsting the resuts of these studies.
Therapy shouki be adlusted.d nerassaty.once these mouth are known

Ethcacybrthmorgauism intfvsorgan systemwas studed infewerthan
10 infections

asc� sTuo�
In devc� truds of otitis mobs in neatly 400 chidren between the ages

of 6 months to 10 years. S pneumoniae was isolated from 47% of the
patients, H intluenzae from 34%. M (B) catarrhalis from 15%, and
Spyogenes from 4’,

The overdl response rate of S pneumoniae to cefixime was approxi-
rnately 1O’/� lowerand that of Hinfluenzae or M (B) catarrhalis approui-
mately 7’!, higher (12’. when beta-lactamase positive strains of
Hinfluertzaeate induded)than the response rates ofthese organismsto
the actwe control drsgs�

In these stsdws, patents were randomized and treated wth either
cefisime at dose regimens of 4 rngAg BID or 8 mg�lcgOD, or with a
standard antibiotic regimen. Sixty-nine percent to 70’/, ofthe patients in
each group had resolution of s#{231}risand symptoms of otitis meda when
evaluated 2 to 4 weeksposttreatrnent,but permstenf effusion was found
in 15%ofthepabents. Whenenaluatedatthecomplebon oftherapy. 17’, ofpabents receivmg cefiximeand 14% ofpatients
receiving eftectwecomparatinedwgs(18�, indudingthosepatientswtso hadHinfluenzae remsfanttothecontrol drug and
who received the contrd antibiotic) were considered to be treatment failures By the 2- to 4-week follow-up. a lobe of
3O’/� to 31% of patientshad evidenceoferther treatmentfailure or recurrentdisease.

BacteriologicalOutcomeofOttis Metha at 2 to 4 WeeksPosttherapy
Based on RepeatMiddle Ear Fluid Cuture or

Extrapotationfrom ClimcalOutcome

Ceftoirnew CefiximeC Controt
Organism 4 mg/kg BID 8 m�4ig OD drugs

Streptococcus pneumoniae 4870 (69%) 1822 (82%) 82/100(82’.)
Haemophilus influenzae

beta-lactamase negative 24134 (71#{176},) 13117(76”.) 23/34 (68’/.�
Haemophilus influenzae

beta-lactamasepositive 17t22 (77’,) 9/12(75%) 1/1’
Moraxella (Branhansella)

catarrhaiis 26/31 (84%) 5/5 18/24 (75’!,)
Spyogeries �5 3/3

All Isolates 120’162 (74%) 48/59 (81%) 130/166 (78�’.)

SUPRAX� cef’ixlme

IEUME TREATMB4T WITh EPINEPNRINEAND OTHER EMERGENCYMEASURES, INWJDING OXYGEN, INTRA.
VEROUSFLUIDS, NITR�BIOUSAN11HIS1AMINES, �ORTICOSTEROlOS, PRESSORAMINES, ANDMRV�YMANAGE-
MERIT,AS CLINICALLYINDICATED.

Administer cautiouslyto aOerg� patients.
Treatment wdh broad-spectrum antibiotics, induding SUPRAX. alters the normal flora of the cofon and may permit

overgrowth of clostndia. Studies indicatethat a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is a pnmary cause of severe
antibiotic-associateddiarrhea including pseudomembranouscolitis

Pseudomembranouscolths has been reported auth the useofSUPRAX and otherbroad-spectrum anbfootics(induding
macrohdes, serrnsynthetic peniollins, and cephalosponns), therefore, 4 mimportantto considerthe dagnosis in patients
who developdiarrfteainassociation with theuseofantibiotics.Symptomsofpseudomembranouscolitismayoccurdunng
or after antibiotic treatment and may rangein seventyfrom mild to Ide-threatening. Mild cases of pseudomembranous
colitis usually respond to drug discontinuation atone. In moderate to severecases, management should include fluats,
electrolytes, and proteinsupplementation.If the colitis does not improve after the drug has been discontinued, or d the
symptomsaresevere, oralvancomycin isthedrug ofchoiceforantibiotic-associated pseudomembrsnouscolitrs produced
by C difficile. Other ceuses of colfis should be excluded.
PRE�

General: Use, especiallywhen protonged. nay resufinovergrowth ofresistantorganisms. Usupennfectionoccsrsdunng
therapy, take appropbate measures.

Carefuiymonrtotpatientsondutysis. AdfustdosageofSUPRAA in pabentswith read impavmentandthoseundergosng
continuous ambulatory pentoneal dialysis and hemodialysis. (See DOSAGE*110 ADMINISTRATiON in package insert.)

Prescnbe cautiously in patients with a history of gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis.
Dnigleferacllotn: No signdicant drug interactions have been reported to date.
DrU�4JbOrIOryTesI�SracIIOUL Afalse-positive reaction for ketones in the unne may occur with tests using ratroprus-
side but not with those using mtroferncyande.

SUPRAX administration may reset in a false-positive reaction for glucose in the unne using Clinitest� � Benedict’s
solution, or Fehling’ssokibon. Useglucose tests based on enzymatic ghicose oxutase reactions (such as Clinistoc� � or
Tes-Tape�

Ablse-posdrvedirectCoombstesthas beenreported dunng treatmentwth othetcephatosponnanhbebcs; therefore, 4
shuuldbe recognized that a positiveCoombstest may be due to the drug.
CarCIImgeMsis, Midagenesis, hnpa)rmeid of Fer8lit� Athough no ldehme animat studed have been conducted to
evaluatecarceogerac potential, no mutagerac potentiat otSUPRAX wastound instandard foboratorytests. In rats, repro-
ductive studies reveatednofertthty impairment at doses upto 125times the adufltherapeutic dose.
Usage In Pregnanc� PregnancyCategoryB: Reproduthon studies have been performed inmiceand rats at doses upto
400timesthe human doseand havereneded noewdenceof harm to thefetus dueto SUPRAX. Thereare no adequateand
well-conttooed studies in pregnantwomen. Becauseanimal reproduction stsdeu are not always prethctive of human
response, this drug shouldbe used dunngpregnancy only it clearly needed
Labtw and D&iverg� SUPRAX has not been studed for use dunng beor and detivery. Treatment shoute ondybe gwen 4
Heady needed.
Nursing Mothers: ftisnotknownwtretherSUPRAX isexcreted in human milk. Considerdiscontinuingnursingtemporanly
duringtreatment with this drug.
Pethsteic Use: Safety and effectiveness of SUPRAXin chddrenagedtossthan 6 months have not been estabhshed.

The incidenceut gautroelestirut adverse re�ors, nctudmg daddies and tenseutools. in pedotnc patients recieruingthe
suspensionwas comparatdeto that seenm adut �ients receaweg

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Mostadverse reactionsobserved inchracattnals wereofa mddandtransientnature. Fodpercent)5%)ofpatientsinthe

US tnalsdiscontinuedtherapybecauseofdrug-related adverse reactions. The roost common� seen adverse reactions in
UStnalsofthetabtetformutobonweregastrointestinatevents, whichwere
reported in 30’!. of aduft patients on either the BID or the 00 regimen.
0inicat� mid gastrranteshnalsideeffectsoccurred in20’!, ofafi patients,
moderateevents occurred m 9’!, ofafipahents, and severe adverse mac-
boos occurred in 2’!, of all patients. Individualeventrates included diar-
thea 16%, tooseotfrequentstouts6%, abdominia pan 3%, nausea 7%,
dyspepsia 3’!,, and flatulence 4%. The incidence of gastrointestinal
adverse reactions, including diarrhea and loose stools, in pediatric
patients recerviog the suspension was comparabte to that seen in aduft
patients recevengtabtets.

Thesesymptoms usuabyrespondedtosymptomatictherapyorceased
when SUPRAX was discontinued.

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented
pseudomembranous colitis, and a few required hospitaii�tion.

The foliowmg adverse reactions have been reported tofoweig the use
ofSUPRAX. Incidence rateswere tessthan 1 in �(tessthan 2%), except
as noted above for gastrointestinia events.
Gs*olideshasl: Diarrhea, those steels, abdominal pan, dyspepraa,
nausea, and vornthng. Severat cases of documented pseudomernbra-
nouscolthswere identified dunng the studies. The onsetof pseudomem-
branous robes symptoms may occur dureig or after therapy.
Hyperseasillvlly Reaetlons: Sian rashes. urticana. drugfever,and prun-
his. Erythema muftiforme. Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and serum sck-

ness-like reactions have been reported.
Hepalic: Transient elevations in SGPT,SOOT,and alkalinephosphatase
Renal: Transient elevations in BUN or creatinine.
Central Nervous Syefem: Headachesor donness.
Hemicand Lymphatic Systems: Trsnsientthrombocytopenia,leukopenia,and eosinophilia.Prolongationin prothrombin
time was seen randy.
Other Genital pruntus, vaginitis. candidasis.

The Uowmg adverse machors �si attend toboratorytests havebeen reported forcaphatosponn-ctossanttaotics:
AdverseReactions: Mergic reactions including anaphyfaxis, toscepefermat necrtdysrs, supennfection, renal dysfunc-

tion. toxic nephropathy. hepatic dysfunction indudeng cholestasis, aplastic anensa, hemofytic anerma. hemorrhage, and
colitis.

Severalcephiaosponns have been impticated in mggenng seuures, particidarty in patientswetsrend impairmentwhen
the dosagewas not reduced (see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATIONand OVERDOSAGE).If seizuresassociated auth drug
therapy occur, discontinue drug. Administer anticonvulsant therapy d clinicaflyindicated.

AbnormalLatoratory Tests:PosibvedirectCoombstest,etevatedbilirubin,etevatedLDH, pancytopersa, neutropenia,
agranulocytoso
OVERDOSAGE

Gastric tevagemay be inthcated, otherwise, no specific antidote musts. Cefanme isnot removedin ragniticantquanhties
from thecircidahonby hemodutysisor pentoneat didysis. Adverse reactions in smut numben o� healthyaduftvutunteers
receiving single doses up to 2 9 of SUPRAX did not differ from the profile seen in patientstreatedat the recommended
doses.
. Clin4est� and Clinistxc are registered trademarks ofAmes Dsesion,MitesLaboratones,Inc. Tes�Tapeeisa registered

trademark ofEli UHyand Company.
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Recombinant Human Erythropoietin Stimulates Erythropoiesis and
Reduces Erythrocyte Transfusions in Very Low Birth Weight

Preterm Infants

Kevin M. Shannon, MD*; Julian F. Keith III, MDX; William C. Mentzer, MD*; Richard A. Ehrenkranz, MD�;

Mark S. Brown, MDII; John A. Widness, MD1J; Christine A. Gleason, MD#; Ellen M. Bifano, MD**;
Dietra D. Millard, MD�; Charles B. Davis, MD*; David K. Stevenson, MD�; Dale C. Alverson, MDI�II;

Charles F. Simmons, MDIJ1J; Marlene Brim, BS##; Robert I. Abels, MD##; and Roderic H. Phibbs, MD*

ABSTRACT. Design and methods. We hypothesized
that treatment with recombinant human erythropoietin
(r-HuEPO) would stimulate erythropoiesis and would
thereby reduce the need for erythrocyte transfusions in
preterm infants. We treated 157 preterm infants born at
26.9 ± 1.6 weeks of gestation who weighed 924 ± 183 g at
birth with either subcutaneous r-HuEPO (100 UIkg/d, 5
days per week) or placebo for 6 weeks in a randomized,
double-blind, controlled clinical trial. All patients re-
ceived oral iron and were managed according to uniform
conservative transfusion guidelines.

Results. Treatment with r-HuEPO was associated
with fewer erythrocyte transfusions (1.1 ± 1.5 per infant
in the r-HuEPO group versus 1.6 ± 1.7 per infant in the
placebo group; P = .046) and with a reduction in the
volume of packed erythrocytes transfused (16.5 ± 23.0
mL versus 23.9 ± 25.7 mL per infant; P .023). Overall,
43% of the infants in the r-HuEPO group and 31% of
placebo-treated infants were transfusion-free during the
study (P = .18). The volume of blood removed for labo-
ratory tests and the need for respiratory support at the
start of treatment had major effects on transfusion re-
quirements independent of r-HuEPO. Reticulocyte
counts were higher during treatment in the r-HuEPO
group (P = .0001), and r-HuEPO-treated infants had
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higher hematocrit values at the end of the study (32%
versus 27.3% in the placebo group; P = .0001). We found
no differences in the incidence of major complications of
prematurity between the treatment groups.

Conclusion. We conclude that treatment with
r-HuEPO at a weekly dose of 500 U/kg stimulates eryth-

ropoiesis, moderates the course of anemia, is associated
with a reduction in erythrocyte transfusions, and appears

safe in very low birth weight preterm infants who are
receiving iron supplements. Conservative transfusion
criteria, minimization of phlebotomy losses, and treat-
ment with r-HuE1’O are complementary strategies to re-
duce erythrocyte transfusions in these infants. Pediatrics
1995;95:1-8; anemia of prematurity, transfusion, recombi-
nant human erythropoietin, phlebotomy.

ABBREVIATIONS. EPO, erythropoietin; r-HuEPO, recombinant
human erythropoietin; CI, confidence interval.

Preterm infants receive an estimated 300 000 eryth-
rocyte transfusions in the United States each year.”�
The transfusion rate exceeds 80% in infants who
weigh less than 1000 g at birth, and exposure to
multiple donors is frequent.�3 The reduced life span
of neonatal erythrocytes, a steady expansion in blood
volume due to rapid growth, and large phlebotomy
losses for laboratory tests impose enormous erythro-
poietic demands on growing preterm infants.4 Eryth-
ropoiesis is quantitatively insufficient in this setting,
leading to a progressive anemia called the anemia of
prematurity.5 This condition is characterized by low
reticulocyte counts, a low percentage of erythroid
precursors in the bone marrow, and serum erythro-
poietin (EPO) levels that are within or below the
normal range for non-anemic adults.4-6 Affected in-
fants have large numbers of erythroid progenitors in
their blood and bone marrow that respond normally
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titis B (1 in 200 000 transfusions).7 The risks of
r-HuEPO are not yet completely defined. Issues
such as the risk-benefit ratio, cost-effectiveness,
and criteria to identify those premature infants
most likely to benefit from r-HuEPO must be
addressed.

Until these questions are answered, we do not
agree that using r-HuEPO can be considered stan-
dard medical practice. Fortunately, increasing con-
cern regarding health care costs and the emphasis
on quality assurance have provided us with some
of the data needed to begin such analyses, and
with the sophisticated techniques needed to carry
them out. Also, continued changes in practice,
such as improved micro-methods and advances in
supportive care, may affect transfusion needs and
practices. Future studies of r-HuEPO will need to
be designed in a manner that takes into account the
varying effects of these changes. Although the
double-blind placebo-controlled approach can be
difficult and controversial in pediatric settings, it is
essential if we are to answer important clinical
questions clearly and in a timely fashion.

JUDITH A. WILIMAS, MD
WILLIAM M. CRIST, MD
Department of Hematology/Oncology
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital

Memphis, TN 38101-0318
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DO TV PRODUCERS HAVE A CONSCIENCE?

What some television programmers, movie producers, and rap-video impresa-
rios should have on their collective conscience (an item the social scientists might

try to track down) is their readiness to pick up on the worst the streets have to offer

and feed it back, with all the force of up-to-date special effects, in an unending and

easily accessible supply to children and teenagers who are already at risk. This is

known as relevance.

The language, attitudes, and incessant batterings confirm and even celebrate a
narrow, shallow, destructive vision of existence that cannot be redeemed.

Goodman, W. Qualifying the Quantity of On-Screen Violence. New York Times. August 30, 1994.
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WHEN THEY’ RE HOT WITH FEVER

Motrin is highly effective in reducingawide range of pediatric fevers
It’s proven to relieve very tough fevers, as well as fevers in

children as young as 6 months. With 10mg/kg, Motrin provides

rapid onset of action - in fact, no antipyretic works faster.’ And

clinical studies show that with Motrin, pediatric patients stay

cool up to 2 hours longer than with acetaminophen.23

S

IbuprofenSuspension
lOOmg/5m1

Pediatric fever relief that starts fast and lasts.

The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with ibuprofen is gastrointestinal.
Motrin is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to aspirin, ibuprofen, or other NSAIDs.

References: 1. Walson PD et al. Comparison of multidose ibuprofen and acetaminophen therapy in
febrile children. Am I Dis Child. l992;146:626-632. 2. Walson PD et a!. Ibuprofen, acetaminophen and
placebo trecrtrnentoffebrile children. Clin PharmacolTher. 1989;46:9-l7. 3. Wilson IT. Brown RD. Kecirns

GL, et al. Single-dose. placebo-controlled comparative study of ibuprofen and acetaminophen

antipyresis in children. I Pediatr. 1991;119:803-8!!.
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MOTRIN�
Ibup(o$enSuspension. 1OOm�/5mI

THE FOLLOWING IS A BRIEF SUMMARY ONLY. BEFORE PRESCRIBING. SEE
COMPLETEPRESCRIBINGINFORMATiON IN MOTRIN LASEUNG.

INDICATiONSAND USAGE:Mothn is ,nthcated or he reductan of ever in patients
a�e1 6 months and older. and tar the relie$of rn,ld-tcs-cnodenatepain in patients a�st 12
years and olSer

WNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:Controlled clinical tr�Is comparing doses ot 5 and 10
nipOig buproten and 10�15 nipfli� at acetsotinophen have been conducted in childers 6
months to 12 years ot age with lever primarily due to viral illnesses In these studies there
were no difterenicesbetween treatments in ever reduction for the first hour and maximum
fever reduction occurred between2 arid4 hours. Responseafter 1 hour was dependent on
both tIre level of temperature elevation as well as the treatment In children with baseline
temperatures at or below 102 5’F both buproten doses and acetairrinophen were equally
etlective it their maximum effect In thosechildren with temperatures above 102 5�F, the
ibuprolen 10 rrrw�x9dose was sore efledrve� By6 hours children treatedwrth ibuproten 5
mQtegtended to have recurrenceoffever, whereaschildren treatedwrth ibuproteir lomujbg
still had significant fOVel reduction at 8 hours In control groups treated wrth 10 req/fig
acetamrnopheir, lever reduction resembled that seen in children treated with 5 rngPegof
ibuprolen, with the eeceptrun that lenrperaturnefevationtended to Bum 1-2 hours earlier

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Motrin should nat be used in patents who have previously
exhibited fryperseesitivity to ibuprofeir, or in individuals with all or pail of the syndrome of
nasal polyps angioedema and broechospastrc macfruity to aspirin or other noes6roidal
anti-infl&rmiatory agents Ao�thyIachc reactionshave occuned in such patients

WARNINGS:Risk of 61 U$crafton, Bts.d�ng and Ps�torst1on with NSAID
Therapy. Serious gastrointestinal toxicity such as bleeding, ulceration, and peiloration,
can occur at airy time. eatS Orwflhoufl warning syrrrptsms, in patientsmated chronically
with 65510 ttreeqty Although minor upper gastrointestinal problems, such as dyspepsia.
are common usually developing early in therapy. physicians should ren�in alert for ulcer-
atioir and bleeding in patients treatedchronically with NSAIDSeven in the absence of pro-
vious Of tract syrrqttoms In patients observed in clinical trials of several months to two
�‘ears duration, symptomatic upper Gl ulcers, gmss bleeding or pertoration appear to occur
in approximately 1% of patients treated for 3-6 months. and in about 2-4% of patients
treatedfor one year Physiciaos should inform patients about the signsand/orsymptoms
of seriousGI toxicity and what stepsto take if they occur

Studies to date have not identified airy subset of patients not at risk of developing pep
tic ulceration and bleeding Except for a prior history of serious GI events and other risk
factors known to be associated with peptic ulcer disease. such as alcuholism, smoking.
wo.norisktsdms(eg,age.sex)bavebeenassocstedwthincoasedrisk Elderlyor
debilitated patientsseemtotolerateufcenationor bleeding less well than other individuals
and most spontaneous reports oftatal GI events are in this population Studiesto dateare
incueclusive concerning the endive risk of moines NSAJDSin causin9 such reactions
High Oases of any 65510 probably carry a greater risk of these reactions. although con-
rolled clinical trials strewing otisdo not exist in mostcases In considering the use of rel-

ahvely large doses (within the recommended dosage range). sufficient benefit should be
anticipatnd to offset the potentialincreasedrisk of GI toxicity

PRECAUTiONS:Gsnsnal: Blurredand/ordiminished vision. scotoenata.and/or chanpes
in color visinn have been reported If a patient develops such complaints while receiving
MoIv’In, the drug should be discontinued arid the patient should have an ophthalmologic
examination which includes central visual fields arid color vision testing

Fluid retention andedemahave been reported in association with ibuprofen. therefore,
the drug should he used with caution in patients with a history of cardiac decompensation
or h tension

n, like other nunsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents,can inhibir platelet aggrega-
ion, but the nflect is quantitatively less andof shorter duration than that seen with aspirin

Ibuprofen has been shown to prolong bleeding time (but within the normal raoige(in nor-
mal subfects Because this prolonged bleeding effect nnayhe exaggeratedin patients with
underlying hemostahc defects,Motnin should beused with caution in personswittr intrini-
sic coagulation detectsand those on anticoagulant therapy.

Patientson Mortn should report to their physicians signs or symptoms of gastmin-
festirral ulceration or bleeding, bluned vision or other eye symptoms, chin rash, weight
gain. or edema

In order to avoid exacerbation of disease of adrenal insufficiency, patients who rave
been on prolonged corhcos�eront therapy shvuld have their therapy raperedslowly rather
than discontinued abrupily when ibuprofen v added to the treatment peogranr

The wrtipynehc arid anti-inflammatory activity of Motr$n nay reduce lever and mIlan-
nation. thus diminishing their utility as diagnostic signs in Selecting complications of pie-
suiTiednoninfectmous,noninflanxnratoiy painful conditions

As with other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drags. long-term administration of
ibiuprofen in animals fran resulted in renal papillary necrosis and other abnormal renal
pathology In humans. there have been reports ofacute interstitial nephritis wrth hematunia,
profeinuria, arnieoccasionally nepfrrotic syndrome

A secondtonn of renal toxicity has bwenseen in pahents with prerenalconditionslead-
ingfo a reduction in renal bloodflow or blood volume, wherethe renal prostaglandins have
a supportive role in the maintenance of serialperfusion In these patients administration of
a nunsteroidalanti-inflammatorydrug may cause a dose dependent reduction in
prostaglandin formation and may precipitate overt renal decompensation. Patientsatgreat-
est risk of this reaction are those with impaired renal function, heart failure, limo dysfunc-
lion, those taking diuretics and the elderly Discontinuation of nonsteroidal anti-mntlamma-
tonydrug therapy is typically followed by recovery to the pre-treatrnent state

Those patientsat high risk who chronically take ibiuprofen should have renal function
monitored if they have signs or symptoms which may be consistentwnthmild azoternoc
such as malaise, tatigue. loss of appetite. Sc Occasional patients may develop sonre cIa-
vation of serum cteatinine and BUN levels without signs or symptoms

Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily by the kidneys. patients with significantly
inqiaired renal function should be closely mvnitoxed ard a reduction in dosage should be
anticipated to avoid drug accumulation Prospective studies on the safety of ibuprofen in
patientswith chronic renal failure have not been conducted

Meaningful (3 times the upper limit of nnnnial(, elevations of SOPT or SGOT (AST(
occurred in cantrolfed clinical trials in less than 1% of Patients.A patient with symptoms
and/or signssuggesting liver dystunction, ot in whom an abnormal Irvertest has occuned.
should beevaluated for evidence ofthe development of moresenerehepatic reactionswhile
on therapy with Molrlii If abnoxmal liver tests persist or worsen, if clinical signs and
symptoms consistent with liver disease develop, or if systemic manifestations occur (e.g
eosinopirilia, rash, etc (, MaIiln shauld be discontinued

Safety and eflicacy of MoB-In in children below the age of 6 months has not been
established

Pregnncy: Reproductive studies conducted in rats and rahbdo at doses somewhat
less than the maximal clinical dose did not demonstrate evidence of developmental abnnr-
malitmes However, animal reproduction studiesare not always predictive of human
response As therearenot adequateandwell-controlledstudiesin pregnant women, this
drug should beused during pregnancy only IciearlyneededBecauseoftheknownelects
of nonstenoidalanti-inflammatory drugs on the fetal cardiovascular system (closure ofdie-
us arnevosus),use during late pregnancy should be avoided. Au wrth other drugs known

to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, an increased incidence of dystocia arid delayed partuni-
lion occuned in rats Administration ofMotyln is not recommended during pregnancy

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most hequent type 01 adverse reaction occurring wilfl
ibuprofen is gastrointestinal In controlled clinical trials, he percentageof aduft patients
reporting one or more gastrointestinal conqilaints ranged from 4% to 16%

Adversereactions iasoirnirrg in 3% to 9% OILvBienIOtrna5d with du�tro6xr nausea.
epigastnic pain, heartburn, dizziness, rash Adverse reactions occuning in 1% to 3% of
patients dianhea. abdominal distress, naosea and vomding, indigestion, constipation.
abdominal cramps or pain. fullness of Gf tract, headache,neivoiusoess.pnuritus. tinnitus,
decreasedappetde, edema, Iluid retention (generally respoeds pronqotfytodrugdisconhn-
uation( Still other reactions(less than 1 in 106)have been reported.and are detailed in he
lull sancTuaryof prescribing information

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON: Shake well prior to adm�nIstnatIon.
Fever Reduction In Children S months to 12 years of age: Dosage should be
adlustedon tIre basis of the inihal temperature level (See CLINICAL P�-ise�iscoLosv for
a descriptionof thecontrolled clinical trial resulfs( the recommended doseis 5 mg/fig if
he baseline temperatureis less than 102.5’F or 10 majkg if the baseline femperature is

greater han t02.5F The duration of fever reduction is generally 6-B hours and is longer
with the higher dose The recommexded maximum daily dose is 40 mg/kg

Mild to modsrat pain: 400 reqevery4 to 6 hours as necessaryfor the relief of pain
in adults

In controlled analgesic clinical trials, doom of ibupmfen greatenthan 400 mg were no
more effective than 400 rig dose

HOW SUPPUED: Motnin Ibiuprofen Suspension lOOmg/5inI (teasponn(-seange.
berry-vanilla flavored
Bottlesof4 is (120 ml( . . NDC 0045-0801-04
Bottles of 16 or (480 ml( NDC 0045-0801-16
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Storeat room temperature
Caution: Federal law prohibitsdispensingwithout prescription

McNeil Consumer Producti Co.
Division of McNeil-PPC, Inc
Foil Washington, PA 19634 U S.A

Even though political reform is uncertain, the reality of
market-shaped reform continues. Pediatricians must map out
a strategy to align themselves for success in the future. This
course will deal with the l)ractcal realities confronting
pediatricians in the new health care environment.

U Hoflv t%’iII You I)C paid k)r your services?

N Hor.v 6%/ill solo and sn-ia/I �,‘rnL1p practi(es /)e iiite�,’rated
in tIie (-I)�1fl,I.;!fl[.,’ health care svsteni?

. VVhv’it SI�)tiId YOU look for in �our fle/,’Othltiofls t%’ith HMOs,
insurers and hospitals?

. How fl7LiCh control will �‘OLi have over tIfl’ rnanagen�ent
61)t your p�1t!t2fltS, �OUr ChdrgeS. �‘our patient VOlLJflle Ifld
income?

Issues to be addressed include:

Practice Parameters, OLitcome-based Evaluation:
\A/hat You Must K,io��’

Developing and Using Community Resources:

How They Can Help Your Patients and Your Practice

The Pediatrician’s Role in School Integrated Care

Managi ng Medical Information to Improve

Practice Efficiency

Integrating Your Pediatric Practice into the

New Health Care System

Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants:

Do They Have a Role in Your Practice?

AMA Category 1 Credit: 1 5 hours

Space is limited! Please register early by contactint,’:

CME Registration
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 7657 or 6796

Outside the United States and Canada:
708/228-5005, ext 7657 or 6796

For discounted air and ground transportation,

please call 800/433-901 6 and ask for the Travel Office.
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“I d0�’t 1�k� gn�en /xans’ “Id�en’t uxint giren L�ins�

“I d0�’t hate green Ls.’.ans’ “OK I’ll have

some green

“Ijinishedmy gin�i k�.�:’ “I � some

“i1�k0green beans.” t�fJfiy WHERE’S MY
GREEN BEANS!!!”

Gerber
For learning to eat smart,

right from the start��

eat a variety ofhealthy foods.

A�d we know that haby

foods are an easy, safe and

In a recent study

conducted at the University

of � babies were given

their first vegetables in the

forrn of baby f00d. After

ten exposures, all of them

significantly increased their

acceptance 0f green beans

or peas. Repeated exposure

h elped babies overcome

initial rejection.

These results support

the common sense notion

that babies can be taught to

wThv SxIIn-xx xn�I Birch xrudi- xxv cvnjucrx,J ax rh-

Unixervity vi Illinnx and publixhvd in he Fnhnix.rry 994
xxxv ri thdian’icx. F,,, �r rcp,inr urt thy ,rrick- enrirki

tx/ant t)muw, Experience and Acc,pcance iJ Svbd Fuxxh

cvxr.rur E)v�’.rnwxvn, ,i Rvxv�rrch. Awvrv.rx Au.vkx,i
vi EkIi.x rric� .� 141 Nvrrhxvcst Rinr Btx’J.. P0 B�x 927,

Elk C.’‘ri-v Vitlugn. IL 60009-0927

‘0t9941.li-rb.-, Pvvlucr�Cuxvr.i,ii

“IH.ATE
GREEN BEANS!!!”

“I ,� eat green

highly nutritional way to

teach them.

The idea is simply this:

start early and stick witb it.

From Gerber� ist F00d5” to

G erber#{176}�Oraduates� from

infant to toddler, the Gerber

Feeding Plan provides parents

with the most complete

line 0ff00d5 designed for

teaching children how to get

into the habit ofeating a

variety offoods-a habit with

positive lifelong consequences.
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BRIEF SUMMARY
FOR USE IN RESPIRATORY AND SKIN INFECTIONS
CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRE.
SCRIBING INFORMATION

BIAXIN#{174} Filmtab#{174}(clarithromycin)

BIAXIN#{174} Granules (clarithromycin

for oral suspension)
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients with a known
hypersensitivity to clarithromycin. erythromycin, or any of

the macrolide antibiotics.

Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients receiving ter-
fenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormalities

(arrhythmia. bradycardia. QT interval prolongation. ischemic

heart disease, congestive heart failure, etc.) or elecrrolyte dis-

turbances. (See PRECAUTIONS - Drug Interactions.)

WARNINGS: CLARITHROMYCIN SHOULD NOT BE
USED IN PREGNANT WOMEN EXCEPT IN CLINI-
CAL CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE NO ALTERNATIVE
THERAPY IS APPROPRIATE. IF PREGNANCY
OCCURS WHILE TAKING THIS DRUG, THE
PATIENT SHOULD BE APPRISED OF THE POTEN.
TIAL HAZARD TO THE FETUS. CLARITHROMYCIN
HAS DEMONSTRATED ADVERSE EFFECTS OF
PREGNANCY OUTCOME AND/OR EMBRYO-FETAL
DEVELOPMENT IN MONKEYS, RATS, MICE, AND
RABBITS AT DOSES THAT PRODUCED PLASMA
LEVELS 2 TO 17 TIMES THE SERUM LEVELS
ACHIEVED IN HUMANS TREATED AT THE MAXI-
MUM RECOMMENDED HUMAN DOSES. (SEE
PREGNANCY.)

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with
nearly all antibacterial agents, including macrolides, and

may range in severity from mild to life threatening.
Therefore, it is important to consider this diagnosis in
patients who present with diarrhea subsequent to the
administration of antibacterial agents.

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora

of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies

indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is a pri-

mary cause of antibiotic-associated colitis’.
After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been

established, therapeutic measures should be initiated. Mild
cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to dis-

continuation of the drug alone. In moderate to severe cases,
consideration should be given to management with fluids and

electrolytes, protein supplementation, and treatment with an

antibacterial drug clinically effective against Clostridiutn dif-
ficile colitis.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Clarithromycin is principally excreted via the liver

and kidney. Clarithromycin may be administered without

dosage adjustment to patients with hepatic impairment and
normal renal function. However, in the presence of severe
renal impairment with or without coexisting hepatic impair-

ment, decreased dosage or prolonged dosing intervals may be

appropriate.
Information to Patients: BIAXIN tablets and oral suspen-

sion can be taken with or without food and can be taken with

milk. Do NOT refrigerate the suspension.
Drug Interactions: Clarithromycin use in patients who are

receiving theophylline may be associated with an increase of

serum theophylline concentrations. Monitoring of serum

theophylline concentrations should be considered for patients
receiving high doses of theophylline or with baseline concen-
trations in the upper therapeutic range. In two studies in
which theophylline was administered with clarithromycin (a

theophylline sustained-release formulation was dosed at

either 6.5 mg/kg or 12 mg/kg together with 250 or 500 mg
ql2h clarithromycin), the steady-state levels of Cmav, C,,,,,,
and the area under the serum concentration time curve (AUC)

of theophylline increased about 20%.
Concomitant administration of single doses of clar-

ithromycin and carbamazepine has been shown to result in

increased plasma concentrations of carbamazepine. Blood

level monitoring of carbamazepine may be considered.
When clarithromycin and terfenadine were coadministered,

plasma concentrations of the active acid metabolite of terfe-

nadine were threefold higher, on average, than the values

observed when terfenadine was administered alone. The phar-

macokinetics of clarithromycin and the 14-hydroxy-
clarithromycin were not significantly affected by coadminis-

tration of terfenadine once clarithromycin reached steady-
state conditions. The increase in the QT interval seen in
association with the elevated terfenadine acid metabolite level

is unlikely to be of clinical significance in healthy individu-
als. Clarithromycin should not be given to patients receiving

terfenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormali-

ties (arrhythmia, bradycardia, QT interval prolongation,

ischemic heart disease, congestive heart failure, etc.) or dcc-
trolyte disturbances. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS.)

Simultaneous oral administration of BIAXIN tablets and

zidovudine to HIV-infected adult patients resulted in
decreased steady-state zidovudine concentrations. When

500 mg of clarithromycin were administered twice daily,
steady-state zidovudine AUC was reduced by a mean of 12%

(n=4). Individual values ranged from a decrease of 34% to an
increase of 14%.

Spontaneous reports in the pxsst-marketing period suggest

that concomitant administration of clarithromycin and oral
anticoagulants may potentiate the effects of the oral aniicoag-
ulants. Prothrombin times should be carefully monitored

while patients are receiving clarithromycin and oral anticoag-

ulants simultaneously.

Elevated digoxin serum concentrations in patients receiving
clarithromycin and digoxin concomitantly have also been
reported in post-marketing surveillance. Serum digoxin levels

should be carefully monitored while patients are receiving

digoxin and clarithromycin simultaneously.
The following drug interactions. other than increased serum

concentrations of carbamazepine and active acid metabolite
of terfenadine, have not been reported in clinical trials with

clarithromycin: however, they have been observed with cry-

thromycin products:

Concurrent use of erythromycin and ergotamine or dihy-
droergotamine has been associated in some patients with

acute ergot toxicity characterized by severe peripheral

vasospasm and dysesthesia.

Erythromycin has been reported to decrease the clearance of

triazolam and, thus, may increase the pharmacologic effect

of triazolam.

The use of erythromycin in patients concurrently taking

drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450 system may be
associated with elevations in serum levels of these other

drugs. There have been reports of interactions of cry-

thromycin with carbamazepine. cyclosporine, hexobarbital.
phenytoin. alfentanil. disopyramide. lovastatin, bromocrip-

tine, valproate, terfenadine. and astemizole. Serum concen-
trations of drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450
systeno should be monitored closely in patients concurrently

receiving erythromycin.

Carc-xnogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertilits-: The
following iii xitro mutagenicity tests have been conducted
with clarithromycin: Salmonella/Mammalian Microsomes
Test, Bacterial Induced Mutation Frequency Test. In Vitro

Chromosome Aberration Test, Rat Hepatocyte DNA Synthe-
sis Assay, Mouse Lymphoma Assay, Mouse Dominant Lethal

Study. and Mouse Micronucleus Test.

All tests had negative results except the In Vitro Chromo-
some Aberration Test which was weakly positive in one test

and negative in another.
In addition, a Bacterial Reverse-Mutation Test (Ames Test)

has been performed on clarithromycin metabolites with nega-

tive results.

Fertility and reproduction studies have shown that daily
doses of up to 160 mg/kg/day (1.3 times the recommended

maximum human dose based on nog/m2) to male and female
rats caused no adverse effects on the estrous cycle. fertility,

parturition. or number and viability of offspring. Plasma 1ev-
els in rats after 150 mg/kglday were 2 times the human serum

levels.
In the 150 mg/kglday monkey studies, plasma levels were 3

times the human serum levels. When given orally at

150 mg!kg/day (2.4 times the recommended maximum

human dose based on mgJm2). clarithromycin was shown to
produce embryonic loss in monkeys. This effect has been

attributed to marked maternal toxicity of the drug at this high

dose.

In rabbits, in utero fetal loss occurred at an intravenous dose

of 33 mgJm#{176},which is 17 times less than the maximum pro-
posed human oral daily dose of618 mgJm2.

Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to

evaluate the carcinogenic potential of clarithromycin.

Pregna,tc-v: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C.
Four teratogenicity studies in rats (three with oral doses and
one with intravenous doses up to 160 mg/kgiday administered
during the period of major organogenesis) and two in rabbits

at oral doses up to 125 mg/kg/day (approximately 2 times the

recommended maximum human dose based on mgJm#{176})or

intravenous doses of 30 mglkglday administered during ges-
tation days 6 to 18 failed to demonstrate any teratogenicity

from clarithromycin. Two additional oral studies in a differ-
ent rat strain at similar doses and similar conditions demon-

strated a low incidence of cardiovascular anomalies at doses

of 150 mg/kg/day administered during gestation days 6 to 15.

Plasma levels after 150 mglkgiday were 2 times the human
serum levels. Four studies in mice revealed a variable mci-

dence of cleft palate following oral doses of 1000 mg/kgJday

(2 and 4 times the recommended maximum human dose
based on mg/m2, respectively) during gestation days 6 to 15.

Cleft palate was also seen at 500 mg/kg/day. The
1000 mg/kgJday exposure resulted in plasma levels 17 times

the human serum levels. In monkeys. an oral dose of
70 mg/kglday (an approximate equidose of the recommended

maximum human dose based on mgJm2) produced fetal
growth retardation at plasma levels that were

2 times the human serum levels.
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-

nant women. Clarithromycin should be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk

to the fetus. (See WARNINGS.)
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether clarithromycin is

excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in

human milk, caution should be exercised when clar-
ithromycin is administered to a nursing woman. It is known

that clarithromycin is excreted in the milk oflactating animals
and that other drugs of this class are excreted in human milk.

Preweaned rats, exposed indirectly via consumption of milk

from dams treated with 150 mgJkgJday for 3 weeks, were not

adversely affected. despite data indicating higher drug levels
in milk than in plasma.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness ofclarithromycin in

children under 6 months of age have not been established.

Neonatal and juvenile animals tolerated clarithromycin in a

manner similar to adult animals. Young animals were slightly
more intolerant to acute overdosage and to subtle reductions
in erythrocytes, platelets and leukocytes but were less sensi-

tine to toxicity in the liver. kidney, thymus. and genitalia.

Geriatric Use: In a steady-state study in which healthy
elderly subjects (age 65 to 81 years old) were given 5(X) mg

every 12 hours. the maximum serum concentrations and area

under the curves ofclarithromycin and 4-OH clarithromycin
were increased compared to those achieved in healthy young

adults. These changes in pharmacokinetics parallel known

age-related decreases in renal function. In clinical trials.

elderly patients did not have an increased incidence of

adverse events when compared to younger patients. Dosage

adjustment should be considered in elderly patients with

severe renal impairment.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The majority ofside effects observed in clinical trials were of

a mild and transient nature. Fewer than 3% of adult patients

and fewer than 2% of pediatric patients discontinued therapy
because of drug-related side effects.

The most frequently reported events in adults were diarrhea
(3%). nausea (3%), abnormal taste (3%), dyspepsia (2%).

abdominal pain/discomfort (2%). and headache (2%). In pedi-
atric patients. the most frequently reported events were diar-
rhea (6%), vomiting (6%). abdominal pain (3%). rash (3%).

and headache (2%). Most of these events were described as

mild or moderate in severity. Of the reported adverse events.
only 1% was described as severe.

In pneumonia studies conducted in adults comparing clar-

ithromycin to etythromycin base or eiythromycin stearate.

there were fewer adverse events involving the digestive sys-
tem in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to ery-

thromycin-treated patients ( I 3% vs 32%: p<0.0l ). Twenty

percent oferythromycin-treated patients discontinued therapy

due to adverse events compared to 4% of clarithromycin-

treated patients.
In two U.S. studies of acute otitis media comparing clar-

ithromycin to amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate in pediatric

patients. there were fewer adverse events involving the diges-

live system in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to
amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate-treated patients (21% vs.

40%. p<0.00l). One-third as many clarithromycin-treated
patients reported diarrhea as did amoxicillin/potassium clavu-

lanate-treated patients.

Post-Marketing Evperience: Allergic reactions ranging

from urticaria and mild skin eruptions to rare cases of ana-
phylaxis and Stevens-johnson syndrome have occurred.

Other spontaneously reported adverse events include glossi-
tis. stomatitis, oral moniliasis. vomiting. dizziness. and
insomnia. Hepatic dysfunction. including cholestasis, with or

without jaundice has also been reported.

Adverse exents reported wit/i ervthrornv-in products hut
not itt -linical trials of clarithrornvc-in i,tlude: Rarely. cry-

thromycin has been associated with ventricular arrhythmias.

including ventricular tachycardia and torsades de pointes. in
individuals with prolonged QT intervals.

Changes iii Laboratory Values: Changes in laboratory val-
ues with possible clinical significance were as follows:

Hepatic - elevated SGPT (ALT) < 1%; SOOT (AST) < 1%:

GOT < 1%: alkaline phosphatase <1%: LDH < 1%; total
bilirubin < 1%
Hematologic - decreased WBC < I %: elevated prothrombin

time 1%
Renal - elevated BUN 4%: elevated serum creatinine < 1%

GGT, alkaline phosphatase. and prothrombin time data are

from adult studies only.

Ref. 03-4452-R5 Revised: July 1994

a �North Chicago.IL 60064
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the decision to use dexamethasone in patients with

bacterial meningitis should be individualized.21
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“FRAMING” INFLUENCES CHOICE

A patient is more likely to prefer a treatment if told that 90% of those treated are

alive 5 years later, than if told that 10% are dead. Although the outcome is precisely

the same, it is likely that the feelings aroused by the idea of death lead to the

rejection of an option that would be endorsed in the other framing of the choice, in

short, an inconsistent and irrational inference, that the irrationality does not result

from lack of knowledge is borne out by the fact that physicians respond no

differently than nonphysician patients.

Damasio AR. Descartes Error. Grosset/Putnam, 1994.
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any impact. We want to know also how much impact . . . the null hypothesis is
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issue of effect size at all.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

1995 NEONATAL-PERINATAL MEDICINE EXAMINATION

The American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) will administer the Certifying Exami-

nation in Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine on Tuesday, November 14, 1995.

For new applicants, regular registration begins February 1, 1995, and extends

through March 31, 1995. The application fee for the examination is $1320. The

application fee must accompany the completed application and be postmarked by

March 31, 1995. Requests for applications received before February 1, 1995 will be

held on file and application material will be sent on February 1 . However, any

qualified new candidate who does not receive the material by mid-February
should request it from the ABP. Late registration begins April 1, 1995. The late

registration fee of $1545 includes a $225 nonrefundable late fee. The final deadline
for applications is April 29, 1995. Applications postmarked after this date will not

be accepted for the 1995 examination.

On April 3, 1995, re-registration material will be mailed to those active candi-

dates who meet the examination requirements. A copy of your permanent, unre-

stricted license must be returned with the re-registration material. Regular regis-

tration begins on April 3, 1995, and extends through May 31, 1995. Qualified

individuals who do not receive the material by April 15 should request the material

from the ABP. The re-registration fee is $1220. The re-registration fee must accom-

pany the completed re-registration form and copy of license and be postmarked by

May 31, 1995. Late re-registration begins June 1, 1995. The late re-registration fee of

$1445 includes a $225 nonrefundable late fee. The final deadline for postmark of

re-registration material is June 30, 1995.

Each application will be considered individually and must be acceptable to the

Subboard of Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine. Please contact the ABP for eligibility

requirements.

Please direct inquiries to: American Board of Pediatrics, I 1 1 Silver Cedar Court,

Chapel Hill, NC 27514-1651, Telephone: (919) 929-0461; Facsimile: (919) 929-9255.
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particular formula when their symptoms such as
loose stools, gas, spitting, and crying probably fall
within the normal range of variability observed with
all infant formulas. Previous observations have sug-
gested that the effect of changing formula composi-
tion in infants with colicky symptoms diminishes
with time and is often not reproducible.13 The ten-

dency to participate in “formula jumping” without
defined therapeutic goals needs to be avoided since
the switch from a cow’s milk preparation to a soy

protein or protein hydrolysate preparation may be

associated with their distinctive features as well.
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RONALD McDONALD CHILDREN’S CHARITIES
1994 AWARD OF EXCELLENCE WINNER

AUDREY EVANS, MD

Twenty years ago, Dr Evans’ idea-Ronald McDonald House-became a reality

in Philadelphia.

She was, and is, a doctor at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, a specialist

in children’s oncology, who dreamed of a house where the families of her seriously

ill young patients could stay . . . an inexpensive home-away-from-home within

walking distance of the hospital, where families could care for one another in a

supportive environment. Now there are more than 160 Ronald McDonald Houses

in I 1 countries around the world and I .5 million family members have called them

home.

Today, Dr Evans divides her workday between the bedsides of her patients and

the research lab, where she is getting closer to a better understanding of neuro-

blastoma, a deadly childhood cancer. She and her team of researchers are zeroing

in on the reasons why tumors of the nervous system will sometimes spontaneously

regress.

Meanwhile, survival rates continue to rise. When she began her career in the

early 1950s, only one child in ten survived. “Now,” she says, “we cure more than

75% of the children with cancer.”

Throughout her career, Dr Evans has been just as concerned with nourishing the

spirits of her patients as she has been in stabilizing their illnesses. She believed so

strongly in the importance of a hospital chaplain that she paid the chaplain’s salary

until the hospital administrators agreed. She did the same for the hospital’s first

social worker.

As a doctor, scientist, and humanitarian, Audrey Evans knows how to get the

right things done. Twice a year, she organizes a Celebration of Life, an emotional

service with music, laughter, and tears, that celebrates the lives of the children who

have died. She also helped create an ongoing healing program for entire families.

Several months after the death of a child, the families are invited back to talk to

other families “to work through what it was like then and how they’re doing now.”

Dr Evans will donate her $100 000 award to The Cancer Center at The Children’s

Hospital of Philadelphia.



58 INFANT SLEEP POSITION: ADVICE TO PARENTS

included education regarding proper bedding mate-
rials and thermal environment, breast-feeding, and

cessation of tobacco smoking as other means of
reducing the risk of SIDS.

Although some authors have linked a recent 12%

decline in the United States SIDS rate to publication
of the AAP recommendations,’2 others have argued
that the effect of sleep position should be determined

by a prospective, controlled trial.’3 They note that the
high relative risks associated with prone sleeping in
other countries may be related to child care practices
not common in the US)4”5

While the debate over the need for a clinical trial
and the ethical implications of such a trial continues,
pediatricians must make recommendations to par-

ents. We have shown that the AAP recommenda-
tions succeed in changing the practices and the ad-
vice of primary care physicians, although most
pediatricians remain reluctant to advise the supine
sleep position.
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Exciting attractions are

just waiting for you to

explore them...
The Futures Center and Omni-

verse Theater at the Franklin

Institute is the only science

museum in the world dedicated

to the science and technology of

the 21st century. Dynamic exhib-

its explore space travel, energy,

computers, robots, chemistry,

and future careers; there are also

fantastic voyages from a seat in

the Omniverse Theater.

The Philadelphia Antiques

Show, with exhibits featuring

17th, 18th, and 19th century

furniture, paintings, jewelry,

and decorative arts, will be

open April 8-12. It will be at the

33rd Street Armory. This year’s

special exhibit, “The Cook’s

Fancies,” will focus on the tools

of cookery as an art form, with

special interest on design, sym-

bolism, and culinary whimsy.

Philadelphia is a

shopper’s mecca.
Chief among its shopping attri-

butes is that no tax is charged

on clothes purchased in the

state. Within walking distance

of the Convention Center, you

will find John Wanamaker and

Strawbridge and Clothier,

two very distinctive department

stores. Between them is The

Gallery, which is the largest

urban mall in the nation. The

most exclusive shops can be



Technical Exhibition

Update
Exhibit Hours:

Sunday, April 9

10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Monday, April 10

9:00 pm

ces
ew

found in The Shops at the

Bellevue and The Shops at

Liberty Place.

For the off-beat, different,

eclectic shopper, there is South

Street. Here you can find fine

crafts, skateboards, and the

newest “New Wave” clothes.

Advance

Deadline

1995

Registration

isMarch 10,

For the best selection of sessions

and tours, FAX in your registra-

tion today to the AAP Registra-

tion Area, 708/228-5059! Don’t

delay in making your housing

arrangements. Shuttle service

will be provided between the

Convention Center and all of

the official hotels except for the

Philadelphia Marriott, which is

connected to the Convention

Center.

Family Social
President’s Reception

Sunday, April 9

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Philadelphia Marriott,

Grand Ballroom

Dessert Reception

Sunday, April 9

8:00 - 10:00 pm

Hosted by: Lederle Laboratories

Location: To Be Announced

Family Program and Brunch

Monday, April 10

10:45 am - 12:30 pm

Philadelphia Marriott,

Grand Ballroom

Cost: $10 per adult; under age

13, complimentary

Reception

Monday, April 10

6:30 - 8:00 pm

Hosted by: Ross Products

Division of Abbott

Laboratories

Location: To Be Announced

for 1 995 Spring

Session Attendees!
Exhibit Product Locators

To facilitate finding the exhibi-

tor who has the product or

service you are interested in

seeing, electronic exhibitor and

product locators will be posi-

tioned in the AAP registration

area and in the exhibit hail. This

user-friendly system will enable

you to get a personalized itiner-

ary of exhibits to visit along

with their booth numbers and

floor plan location.

Lead Retrieval System

With the new Lead Retrieval

System, time at the exhibit

booths will be spent in interac-

tive dialogue rather than hand-

writing forms and question-

naires. You will get an ID card

in your registration packet. This

card will be encoded with your

name, address, specialty, and

practice type. Present this card

at each booth and the

exhibitor will through

a the

For the first time, in one loca-

tion, you will be able to see a

comprehensive photo exhibit

of new products, along with

the product description, being

introduced in the Technical

Exhibition. This display will be

located in the AAP registration

area at the Pennsylvania

Convention Center.

All of these services are

intended to make your visits to

the exhibit hail more focused.

Stop for Refreshments While

Viewing the Exhibits

Restaurants serving drinks and

other snack food will be open

in the exhibit hall during all

exhibit hours. Morning coffee

breaks will take place on Mon-

day, April 10 and Tuesday, April

11. Afternoon coffee breaks will

take place on Sunday, April 9

and Monday, April 10. These



COffee breaks are a good ChanCe

for \OU to stop by and visit

SOlflC of OU� exhibitors.

Some Lucky Person Will Win

Have the raffle cards in your

registration packet stamped at

the designated locations in the

exhibit hail. When the drawing

takes place on Tuesday, April

H, at 1:00 pm at the Resource

Center in the exhibit hail, you

could be the one going home

with a cordless phone, a 35mm

camera, t��r a portable CD

player.

Earn Valuable CME
Credits
Our educational programs

are in a variety of formats-

Dialogue Sessions, Plenary

Sessions, Selected Short Sub-

jects, Seminars, or Courses.

Some popular seminars and

selected short subjects include:

Learning Disabilities:

The Variety of Clinical

Syndromes and Their

Office

There’s Something
for Everyone...
Be sure to bring your family!

Experience the quiet charm of

Amish country in Lancaster,

Pennsylvania, a quaint commu-

nity untouched by modern

civilization, or take a dinner

cruise along the sparkling

Delaware River. The ship will

sail past � . � land-

marks and river’s

want

Bring Your Children...
and Still Be Able to
Attend the Sessions
A great place for your children

tO have a wonderful time is the

AAP Child Care Center. You

will be able to attend the

ed ucational sessions with the

confidence that your children

will be having a vacation too-

watching a juggler keep all

four balls in the air at the same

time, learning new songs and

dances, hearing a storyteller

make the stories come alive,

or looking in wonder as a

magician pulls a rabbit from

his hat. The Center is open

each day from 7:30 am - 5:30

p1-n; this is a perfect opportu-

nity for t�u to leave your

younger children while you

spend some time with your

older children, or for just you

and your spouse/guest to have

some time to attend the educa-

tional seminars or to explore

the city.

New in

Breast-feeding

Mothers in the Early Weeks

Pediatric Denistry for the

Pediatrician

Pediatric Ophthalmology

You will hear cutting-edge

presentations from distin-

guished faculty including

among others:

Kathryn J. Zerbe, MD

George H. McCracken Jr. MD,

FAAP

Henry Dorkin, MD, FAAP

Margaret C. Fisher, MD, FAAP

past

up

in

City

Benjamin Franklin Par

past the Philadelphia Museum

of Art, and on through

Fairmount Park.

Among the educational

offerings are special presenta-

tions on:

Choosing the Best in

Children’s Videos

Violence Prevention and

Conflict Resolution

Plenary Sessions of interest

to guests include:

Parental Eating Disorders:

Impact on Offspring

Depression, Suicide,

and Firearms
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Defects Alive at I year Stillbirth/Infant Death

Total Early% (�)* Total% (�)* Total Early% (�)* Total% (n)*

Cases Cases

Male genital defect 624 31% (196) 50% (311) 47 64% (30) 77% (36)

Undescended testes 55 36% (20) 56% (31) 17 65% (11) 71 % (12)

Hypospadias 559 31% (173) 50% (277) 18 50% (9) 72% (13)

Other male genital defects 26 38% (10) 62% (16) 15 53% (8) 67% (10)

Urinary system defect 163 33% (53) 48% (79) 1 13 59% (67) 74% (84)

Renal agenesis 22 50% (11) 59% (13) 51 49% (25) 61 % (31)

Polycystic kidneys 13 23% (3) 23% (3) 33 55% (18) 76% (25)

Urinary tract obstructive defect 92 36% (33) 49% (45) 31 71% (22) 84% (26)

Limb defects 1019 32% (327) 51% (517) 160 59% (95) 69% (110)

Amniotic bands 12 33% (4) 33% (4) 4 75% (3) 100% (4)
Positional defect 807 31 % (254) 51% (414) 49 69% (34) 76% (37)

Preaxial polydactyly 9 22% (2) 56% (5) 3 33% (1) 33% (1)
Reduction deformity 120 34% (41) 51% (61) 42 55% (23) 64% (27)
Flexion contracture 19 26% (5) 42% (8) 16 56% (9) 56% (9)
Craniosynostosis 60 25% (15) 38% (23) 3 67% (2) 67% (2)

Diaphragmatic hernia 15 33% (5) 53% (8) 31 58% (18) 71% (22)

Omphalocele 42 38% (16) 52% (22) 39 67% (26) 82% (32)

Gastroschisis 16 75% (12) 94% (15) 1 1 36% (4) 36% (4)

All chromosomal 221 29% (64) 36% (80) 54 48% (26) 65% (35)

Other autosomal 5 60% (3) 60% (3) 28 57% (16) 64% (18)

Down syndrome 200 29% (58) 37% (74) 19 37% (7) 58% (11)
Teratomas and malignancy 20 30% (6) 35% (7) 10 60% (6) 60% (6)

* “Early” refers to pregnancy within the first 3 years following index births. “Total” refers to pregnancy at any time following index births.

� No survivors.
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ELEPHANTINE EXPRESSIONISM

“These drawings are very lyrical, very, very beautiful. They are so positive and affirmative and tense,

the energy is so compact and controlled, it’s just incredible . . . this drawing is so graceful, so delicate

. . . this drawing indicates a grasp of the essential mark that makes the emotion.”

The words of an authority on abstract expressionism when shown, but not told,

the “drawing” of an Asian Elephant who held a pencil in her trunk.

Quoted by Diamond J. The Third Chimpanzee. New York: Harper Collins, 1992.

Submitted by Student



ANNOUNCEMENT

AMERICAN BOARD OF Allergy and Immunology,
A Conjoint Board of the

American Board of Internal Medicine
and the American Board of Pediatrics

is pleased to announce its

1995 ABAI CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION

Examination Date: Monday, October 9, 1995

Washington, D.C. and Denver, Colorado

Registration: through March 31, 1995.
Completed applications must be received on or before

the close of registration (postmark applicable).
A non-refundable late fee will apply to those applications received

after the close of registration and prior to the
Cancellation Deadline of August 15, 1995.

Contact: American Board of Allergy and Immunology
3624 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104-2675

Telephone 215-349-9466
FAX 215-222-8669
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Introducing Similac#{174}Toddler’s Best..
Milk-Based Nutritional Beverage ForToddlers Over 12 Months Old

The average iron intake of toddlers has been found to be
below the Recommended Dietary Allowances.’2 Because
toddlers may drink iron-poor cow’s milk or fruit juice to
the exclusion of other foods, they are at risk for iron defi-
ciency. Iron deficiency anemia in toddlers can result in

lower scores on standard tests of motor and mental func-

tioning that persist to 5 to 6 years of age.3

Toddler’s Best is fortified with iron, at the same level as
Similac#{174} With Iron Infant Formula, to help prevent iron
deficiency.

In addition to iron,Toddler’s Best is higher in many other
essential nutrients than cow’s milk or fruit juice.

Recommend at least one serving per day of Similac#{174}
Toddler’s Besr instead of cow’s milk or fruit juice.

1) Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, Continuing Suivey of Food Intakes by Individuals. Women 19-50 Years and Their Children 1-5 Years, 4 Days, USDA,
1986. 2) National Research Council: Recommended DietaryAllowances, ad 10. Washington, DC: National Academy Press, 1989. 3) Lozoff B, Jimenez E, Wolf
AW: Long.term developmental outcome of Infants with iron deficiency. N EngIJ Med 1991 325:687-694.

01994 Ross Products DMsion,

Abbott Laboratories ROBS PRODUCTS DIVISIONS ABBOTT LABORATORIES
6465/4911 COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215-1724 LITHO IN USA





Use ofaerosolized Virazole#{174}in patients requiring mechanical ventilator assistance should be undertaken only by

physicians and support stafffamiliar with the specific ventilator being used and this mode ofadministration of the
drug. Strict attention must be paid to procedures that have been shown to minimize the accumulation of drug
precipitate, which can result in mechanical ventilator dysfunction and associated increased pulmonary pressures.
(See Prescribing Information and SPAG Operating Manual).1

:1. Virazole prescribing information, ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

2. Report ofthe Committee on Infrctious Diseases, Pediatrics 1993; Vol. 92, No.3, September: 501-504.
3. Smith D et al. A controlled trial ofaerosolized ribavirin in infants receiving mechanical ventilation for severe

respiratory syncytial virus infrction. New England Journal ofMedicine (July, 4), 1991: 325:24-29

Seefull prescribing information on reverse page.

©1994, ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc., SPI-262



Vlrazole�
(rihalirinfor inhalailo,: c(luhj(’?I)

PRESCRIBIIIG INFORMATiON

015CRIPTION
VIRA.ZOLE IS a brana name Io� ribavirin. a Synthetic nucIeosi�e with antiviral activity

VIRAZOIE or nhalation sOluliOn m a Senle, yophiltz�5 powd� to be reconstituted tot aerosol
admtntstrat�on Each 100 ml glass vral contains 6 grams of ribav,nn. and wtinn reconstituted to
tIle recommended volume 01 300 ml wttli Sterile water for in�ectton or sterile water tot inhalation
(no preservatives added(. will contain 20 mp ot ribauirin per ml. pH approximately 5 5
Aerosolization isto be carried out in a Small Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAG-2( nebulizer only

Ribavitin is t-betaDribotunanosyl-tH-124triazole #{149}3-carbovamide, with the tollowing
structural formula

T w Ribavinin is a stable. white crystalline compound with a maximum
� ( \\ solubility in water of 42 mgiml at 25 C and with only a slight

,� 1 solubility in ethanol the empirical formula is C,I4�N,O� and thx
Ho��:I:I:I� molecular weightls 244 2t

CUNICAI. PHARMACOLOGY
MNchaIli$nI oI Action

In cell cultures the inhibitory activity ot ribavirin ton respiratory syncytlal virus (RSV( is
selective The mechanism of action is unknown Reversal of the in vitro antiuiral activity by
guaxvsine or eaxthvsine suggests ribavinin may act as an analogue ofthese cellular metabolites

MIceobIoIny
Ribavirin has demonstrated antiviral activity against esv in vitro’ and in experimentally

infected conon rats � Several clin�cal isolates of RSV were evaluated ton nibauinn susceptibility by
plague reduction in tissue culture Plaques were reduced 85-9O�l. by 16 yg/mi, however, results
may vary wrththe test system The development of resistance has not been evaluated in vitro or
in clinical trials.

In addition to the above, ribavirin has beer shown to have in vitro activity against influenza A
and 0 viruses and herpes simple. anus. buttiie clinical significance otthese data is unknown

hnmsooIo�Ic Rondo
Neutralizing antibody responses to RSA were decreased in aerosolized VIRAZOLE treated

infants compared to placebo treated infants � One study also showed that RSy-specihc gE
antibody in bronchial secretions was decreased in patients treated with aerosolized VIRAZOI.E
In rats, nibavirin administration resulted in lymphoid atrophy ot the thymus, spleen, and lymph
nodes Humoral immunity was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets Cellular immunity was also
mildly depressed in animal sludies The clinical significance ottriese observations is unknown

Phaeos#{149}coAioeelco
Assay for VIRAZOIE in human materials is by a radioimmunoassay which detects nibavinir and

at least one metabolite
VIRAZOLE brand of ribavinir, when administered by aerosol. is absorbed systemically Four

pediatric patients inhaling VIRA2OLE aerosol administered by face mask for 2 5 hours each day
for 3 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0 44 to t 55,pM, with a mean concentration
of 0 76 aM The plasma half-life was reported to be 9 5 hours Three p�diatnc patients inhaling
aernsvlized VIRAZOLE administered by lace mask or mist tent for 20 hours each day for 5 days
had plasma concentrations rangingfrom t Sto T4 3 yuM. with a mean concentration o16 8 yM

The bisavailability of aerosolized IIIRA2OLE is unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosol delivery Abet aerosol treatment, peak plasma concentrations of nibavirin are 05% to
98% less than the concentration that reduced RSVplaque formation in tissue culture Aner
aerosol treatment. respiratory tract secretions are likely 10 contain ribavirrn in concentrations
many told hIgher than those required to reduce plaque formation However, RS� is an
intracellular vxrus and it is unknown whether plasma concentrations or respiratory secretion
concentratlxns gIfts drug better reflect intracellular concentrations in the respiratory tract

In man, rats, and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of nibavinin and/or metabolites in the red
blood cells has been noted. plateauing in red cells in mar in about 4 days and gradually
declining with an apparent half-life of 40 days (the half-life of er-ythrocytes( The extent or
accumulation of rrbavrrinfollowing inhalation therapy is not well defined.

Animal ToxIcoIe�y
Ribavrnin, when administered orally or as an aerosol produced cardiac lesions in mice rats.

and monkeys, when given at doses of 30. 36 and 20 mg/kg or greater for 4 weeks or more
(estimated human equivalent doses of 4 8. 2 3 and ti 4 mgltxg for a 5 kg child, or 2 5. 5
and 40 mg/hg for a 60 kg adult, hased on body surface area adfustment( Aerosvlized nbavirir
administered to developing ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30 days resulted in inflammatory and
pvssiblp emphysematous changes in the lungs Proliferative changes were seen in The lungs
following exposure at t3t mglhg or 30 days The significance of these findings to human
admixistration Is unknown

INDICATIONS MO 00501
VIRAZOLE is indicated for the treatment of hospitalized infants and young children with severe

lower respiraTorytract infections due to respiratory syncytial vrrus Treatment early in the course
olsevere lower respiratory tract irfectiox may be necessary to achieve efficacy

Only severe RS� lower respiratory tract infection shvuld be treated with VIRAZOLE The vast
tttalOtitlt 01 infants and children with RSV infection have disease that is mild, self-limited, and
does not require hospitalization or antiviral treatment. Many children with mild lower respiralory
tract involnement will require shorter hospitalizatixn than would be required for a full course of
VIRAZOLE aerosol (3 to 7 days( and should net be treated with the drug Thus the decision to
treat wxth VIRA.ZOIE should be based on the severity of TheRSV infecTion The presence of an
uxderfying condoner such as prematunty, immunosuppressivn or cardiopulmonary disease may
incroasethe severity of clinical manifestations and complications of RSV infection

Use of aerosolized AIR,AZOLE in patients requiring mechanical ventilator assistance should be
undertaken only by physicians arid support staff familiar with this mode of administration and
the specific ventilator being used (see Wamings and Posage and Adminrstratlonl

Ol.pooio
Rsv ixfectiox should be documented by a rapid diagnostic method such as demonstration of

vrralantigen er respxratxry tract secretions by immunolluorescevce3#{176}or E1l�x before or dunng
the first 24 hours of treatmert Treatment may be initiated while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results However. treatment should not be continued wxthout documentation of RS� infection
Non-culture antigen defection techniques may have false positive or false negative results
Assessment of the clinical situation, the time of year ard other parameters may warrant
reevaluaTivn vlthe laboratory diagnosis

OsocelpOen NI $$ndles
Next-�chaiecaUp-VextoaLaoed btJunts�ln two placebo controlled trials in infants hospitalized with
RSV lower respiratory tract infection. aerosvltzed VIRAZOLE treatment had a therapeutic enect
as ludOed by the reduction in severity of clinical manifestations of disease by treatment day 3 vi
Treatment was most effective when instituted within the first 3 days of clinical illness Airus
titers in respiratory secretions were also sipnrticantly reduced with VIHAZOLE in one of these
original studies ‘ Additional controlled studies conducted since these initial trials of aerosolized
�IffAzOLE in the treatment of RSV infection have supperled these data
Mecfxagacally-AtooMowQ lotants. A randomized. double-blind, placebo controlled evaluation of
aerosolized hlRAZOLE at the recommended dose was conducted in 28 infants requiring
mechanical ventilativr for respiratory failure caused by documented RSV infectivn � Mean age
was 1 4 months (SD. .7 months(. Seven patients had underlying diseases pnedisposing them to
severe infection and 2T were preorously normal Aervso(rzed VIRAZOLE treatment significantly
decreased the duration of mechanical ventilation required (4 9 vs 9 9 days. p-U Off and
duration of required supplemental oxygen (8 7 vs 13 5 days. p-U Of( Irtersive patient
management and moritoring techniques were employed in this study These included
endotracheal tube suctronlng every f to 2 hours recording of pro.imal airway pressure,
ventilatxry rate. and FO every heur. and arterial blood gas monitoring every 2 to 6 hours To
reduce the nsk of VIRAZO�E precipitation and ventilator malfunction, heated wire tubing, two
bacterial filters connected in series in the expiratory limb of the ventilator (with filter charges
eueny 4 hours(. and water column pressure release valves to monitor internal ventilator
pressures were used in connecting ventilator circuitstothe SPAG-2

Employing these techniques, no technical difficulties with VIRAZOLE administration were
encxuxtered during the study Adverse events consisted of hactenial pneumonia in one case.
staphylococcus bacteremia in one case and two cases of pxst-exTubativn strxdor None were felt
to be related to VIRAZOLE administration

CONTRAINOICAT1ONS
VIRAZOLE is cortraindicated in individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug or its

components. and in women who are or may become pregnant during xvposvre to the drug
Ribavrrir has demonstrated significant teratogenic and/or embryocidal potential in all animal
species ir which adequate studies have beer conducted (rodents and rabbits( Therefore,
although clinical studies have not been performed. it should be assumed that VIhAZOLE may
cause fetal harm in humans Studies in which the drug has been administered systemically
demonstrate That rrbauinrn is concentrated in the red blood cells and persists for the life of rite
erythrocyfe
WARNINGS
SUDDEN DETERIORATION OF RESPIRATORY FUNCTION HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH
INITIATION OF AEROSOLIZED VIRAZOLE USE (N INFANTS Respiratory function should be
carefully monitored during treatment If initiabon 01 aerosolized VIRAZOLE treatment appears to
produce sudUer deterioration of respiratory unction, treatment should be stopped and
reinstituted only with exTreme caution. continuous monitoring. and consideration of concomitant
administration of bronchodilators

One wIth Mechanical Renhilatoes
USE OF AEROSOLIZED VIRAZOLE IN PATIENTS REQUIRING MECHANICAL VENTILATOR
ASSISTANCE SHOULD BE UNDERTAKEN ONLY BY PHYSICIANS AND SUPPORT STAFF
FAMILIAR WITH THIS MODE OF ADMINISTRATION AND THE SPECIFIC VENTILATOR BEING
USED Strict attention must be paid to procedures that Save been shown to minimize tie
accumulation of drug precipitate. which can resuO in mechanical ventilator dysfunction and
associaled increased pulmonary pressures These procedures include the use of bacteria filters
in series in the expinatony limb of the ventilator circuit with frequent changes (every 4 hours),
water column pressure release valves to indicate elevated ventilator pressures, frequent
monitoring of these devices and verification that ribavirin crystals have not accumulated within
the ventilator circuitry. and frequent suctioning and monitoring of the patient (see Clinical
Studies(

Those administering aerosolized VIRAZOLE in conlunction with mechanical ventilator use
should be thoroughly familiar with detailed descriptions of these procedures as outlined in The
SFAG-2 manual

PRECAUTiONS
Geeorol

Patierts with severe lower respiratory tract infection due to respiratory syncytial virus require
optimum monitoring and anenTionto respiratory and fluid status see SPAG-2 manual).

Onij Inloenctlons
Clinical studies of interactions of VIRAZOLE with other drugs commonly used to treat infants

with RSV infections. such as digoxir, bronchodilators. other antioiral agents. antibiotics or anti-
melaboliles. have not beer conducted Interference by VIRAZOLE with laboratory tests has not
been evalualed

Caecinoqeneslo and Motageensots
Ribannrn increased the incidence of cell transformations and mutations in mouse Bulb/c 3T3

Ifibroblasts) and LST7BY (lymphoma( cells at concentrations of U Ot5 and U 03-5 U mg/mI.
respectively (without metabolic activation) Modest increases in mutation rates (3-4x( were
observed at concentrations between 3 7b-tU.U mg/mI in LST7BY cells in vitro with the addition
of a metabolic activation fraction In the mouse micronucleus assay. nibavinin was clastogenic at
intravenous doses of 2U-2U0 mg/kg, (estimated human equivalent ol T.67-T6 7 m�lkg. based on
body surface area adjustment for a 6U kg adult) Ribavinin was not mutagenic in a dominant
lethal assay in rats at intraperrTotieal doses between bU-200 mg/kg when administered for S days
(estimated human equivalent of 7 4-20 6 mg/hg. based on body surface area ad(ustmenT; see
PharmacokineTics(

In vies cancrnogeniciTy studies wIth ribavinin are incomplete However. results of a chronic
feeding study with nbaoinrn in rats, at doses of 6-TUb mg/kg/day (estimated human equivalent
of 2 3-T4 3 mg/kg/day. based on body surface area ad)ustmenl for the adult). suggest that
nibannin may induce benign mammary, pancrealic, pituitary and adrenal tumors Preliminary
results of 2 oral gavage oncogenicity studies in the mouse and rat (TB-24 months, doses of 20-
75 aro 0-40 mg/kg/day. respectively (estimated human equivalent UT T 67-6 25 and t 43-5 7T
mg/hg/day, respectively, based on bvdy surface area adlustment for the adult)) are inconclusive
as tothe carcinogenic potential of nibavinn (see Phannacokinetics( Howener. these studies have
demonstrated a relationship between chronic ribavinin exposure and increased rncidences of
vascular lesions (microscopic hemorrhages in mice(and retinal degenerahon (in rats)

Impaineneot of Fertility
The fertility of rrbavinr-treated animals male or female) has rot been fully investigated

However in the mouse, administration of nibaurrin at doses between 3b-tbo mg/kg/day
(estimated human equIvalent of 2 92-T2 5 mg/fig/day. based on body surface area adlustment
for the adult) resulted in significant seminiferous tubule atrophy. decreased sperm
concentnahoxs. and increased numbers of sperm with abnormal morphology Panial recovery of
sperm prodoclion was apparerr 3-6 months following dose cessahon In several additional
toxicology studies. nibavinn has been shown to causetesticulan lesions (tubular atrophy) in adult
rats at oral dose levels as low as T6 mg/fig/day (estimated human equivalent of 2 29 mg/fig/day,
based on bvdy surface area adlustmert, SW Pharmacokinelics( Lower doses were not Tested
The reproductive capacity oftneaTed male animals has rot been studied

PeeNnbocy Category S
Ribavrnin has demonstrated significant Ieratogenic and/or embryocidal potential in all animal

species in which adequate sludies have been conducTed Teratogenic effects were evident aTer
single oral doses of 2 5 mg/kg or greater in the hamster, and alter daily oral doses of U 3 and T U
mg/fig in the rabbit and rat, respectively (estimated human equivalent doses of U 2 and U T4
mg/kg based on body surface area adjustment for the adult) Malformations of the skull, palate.
eye. aw, limbs. skeleton, and gastrointesTinal tract were noted. The incidence and seventy of
teratogenic effects increased with escalation of the drug dose Survival of fetuses and offspnn
was reduced Ribavrrrr caused embryolethalrty in the rabbit at daily oral dose levels as low as
mg/fig. No teraTogenic effects were evident in The rabbit and rat administered daily oral doses of
O.T and 0.3 mg/lug, respectively with estimated human equivalent doses of OUT and 0.04 mg/kg,
based or body surface area adjustment (see PharmacokineTics(. These doses are considered to
dehne the No Observable Teratogenic EffecTs Lever (NOTEL( for nrbavrnn in the rabbit and rat

Following oral adminisTnation of nibavirir in he pregnant rat (T U mg/hg) and rabbit (U 3
mg/kg), mean plasma levels of drug ranged from U (0-U 20 pM (U 024-U 040 pg/mI) at T hour
after dosing. to undetectable levels at 24 hours At t hour following trw administration of U 3or
U T mg/kg in the rat and abS/f (NOTEL(, respectively. mean plasma levels of drug in both
species were rear or belowthe limit of detection (0.05 yM. swi Pharmacvkinetics(.

Although clinical studies have rot been performed, VIRAZOLE may cause fetal harm in
humans As noted previously, nibavrnr is concentrated in red blood cells and persists for the life
of The cell Thus the terminal halt-life for The systemic elimination of rrbavirin rs essentially that
of the half-(rfe of circulating erythrocytes. The minimum interval following exposure to
VIRAZOLE before preynancy may be safely initiated is unknown (see Contraindrcations,
Warnings, and Irformatronfor Health Care Personnel)

Nursing Mothers
VIRAZOLE has been shown to be toxic Iv lactating animals and herr offspring It is not known

if VIRAZOLE is excreted in human milk

Ietormalloetoe Health Care PNesseoel
Health care workers directly providing care to patients receiving aerosolized VIRAZOLE should

be awanethat nbavinn has bnen shown to beteratogenic in all animal species in which adequate
studies have been conducted (rodents and rabbits( Although no repons of teratogenesis in
offspnng of mothers who were exposed to aerosvlized VIRAZOLE during pregnancy have been
confirmed. no controlled studies have been conducted in pregnant women. Studies of
environmental exposure in Treatment sepings have shown That the drug can disperse into the
immediate bedside area during routine patient care activities with highest ambient levels closest
to the patient and extremely low levels outside ofthx immediale bedside area Adverse reactions
resulting from actual occupational exposure in adults are described below (see Adverse Events
in Health Care Workers) Some studies have documented ambient drug concentrations al the
bedside that could potentially lead to sysfemic exposures above those considered safe (or
exposure during pregnancy )T/T000 ofthe NUTEL dose in the most sensitive animal species) ‘

A T992 study conducTed by the NaTional InstrTute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
demonstrated measurable vAne levels of nihavirin in health care workers exposed To aerosol in
the course of direct patient care � Levels were lowesl in workers caning for Infants recerving
aervsolned YIRAZOIE with mechanical ventilation and highest in Those caning for patients being
administered the drug via an oxygen tent or hood This study employed a more sensitive assay
to evaluate ribavirin levels in urine than was available for several previous studies of
environmental exposure that failed to detect measurable nibavinrn levels in expvsed workers
Creatinine ad(usted urine levels in the NIOSH study ranged from less than U OUTto U.t4U pM of
nibavirin per gram of crxaTioine in exposed workers. However, the relationship between urinary
rrbavrnin levels in exposed workers. plasma levels in animal studies. and the specific risk of
reratogenesis in exposed pnegnantwvmen Is unknown

It is good practice to avoid unnecessary occupational exposure to chemicals wherever
possible Hospitals are encouraged to conduct training programs to minimize potential
occupational exposure to VIRAZOLE Health care workers who are pregnant should consider
avoidIng direct care of patients receiving aenosolized VIRAZOLE. If clone patient contact cannot
be avoided, precautions to limit exposure should be taken These include administration of
VIRAZOLE in negative pressune rooms, adequate room ventibtivn al least six air exchavges per
hour), the use of VIRAZOLE aerosol scavenging devices, turning off the SPAG-2 device for 5 to
to minutes prior to prolonged patient contact, and wearing appropviatelyfiOxd respirator masks
Surgical masks do not provide adequate filtration of VIRAZOLE particles Further information is
avaAable from NIOSH’s Hazard Evaluation and Technical Assistance Branch and additional
recommendations have been published in an Aerosol Consensus Statement b� the American
Respiratory Care Foundation and the American Association for Respiratory Care

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The descnrption of adverse reactions is based on events from clinical studies (approximatel

200 patiexts( conducted prior to T9B6. and the confrolled trial of aerosolized VIRAZOL
conducted in T9B9-t990 Additional data from spontaneous post-marketing reports of adverse
events in individual patients have been available since 19BB

Oeaftw
Deaths during or shorTly after treatment with aerosolrzed YIRAZOLE have been reponed in 20

cases of patrenls treated with VIRAZOLE (T2 of these patients were being treated for ROY
infecTions( Several cases have been characterized as possibly related to T/IRAZOLE by the
treating physician, These were in infants who experienced worsening respiratory status related to
broxchvspasm while being treated with the drug Umveralother cases have been aOvibuted to
mechanical ventilator malfunction in which V(RAZOLE precipitation within the ventilator
apparatus led to excessively high pulmonary pressures and diminished oeygexativn. In these
cases the monitoring procedures described in the current package insert were not employed
(see Description of Studies. Warnings. and Dosage and AdminisTration(

Pulwenary and Cardloeascslse
Pulmovary function significantly deteriorated during aerosolized VIRAZOLE treatment in six of

six adults with chronic obstructive lung disease and in foul of six asthmatic adults Dyspnea and
chestsoreness were also reporTed inthe laTer group Minor abnormalities in pulmonary function
were also seen in healthy adult volunteers

In the original study population of approximately 200 infants who received aerosolized
YIRAZOLE, several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill infants with lIfe-threatening
underfyiny diseases. many of whom required assisted ventilation The role of VIRAZOLE in These
events is indeterminate Since the drug s approval in 986. additional reports of similar senous,
though non-fatal, events have been filed infrequently Events associated with aerosolized
YIRAZOLE use have included the following:

Yui.fff.ooAt.U Worsening of respiratory status, bronchospasm, pulmonary edema.
hypoventilation. cyanosis. dyspnea, bacterial pneumonia, pneumothorae. apnea.
atelectasis and ventilator dependence
Cardiovascular Cardiac arrest. hypotension. bradycardia and digitalistoxiciry Bigeminy,
bradycardia and tachycardia have been descnbed in patients with undeAying congenital
heaT disease

Some svbfects requiring assisted ventilation experienced serious difficulties. dueto inadequate
ventilation and gas exchange Precipitation ofdnug wiThinthe ventitatory apparatus, including the
endotnacheal tube. has resulted in increased positive exit expitatory pressure and increased
positive inspinatory pressure. Accumulation of fluid in tubing (rain Out( has also been noted
Measures to avoid these complications should be followed carefully see Dosage and
Administration)

Hemslsloglc
Although anemia was not reported with use of aerosolized YIRAZOLE in contnolled clinical

tnals. most infants treated with the aerosol have not been enaluated t to 2 weeks post-treatment
when anemia is likely to occur Anemia has been shown to occur frequenOy with expenmental
oral and intravenous VIBAZOLE in humans Also, cases of anemia (type unspecifiedf,
reticulocytosis and hemolytic anemia associated with aerosolized YIRAZOLE use have been
reported Through post-marketing reporting systems All have been reversible with
discontinuation ofthe drug

Other
Rash and confuncTivrtis have been associated with the use of aerosolized VIRAZOLE These

usually resolve within hours of discontinuing Therapy Seizures and asthenia associated wrth
experimental intravenous VIRAZOLE therapy have also been reported

Adverse Insets In HooCh Cane Woehers
Studies of environmental exposure to aerosolized VIRAZOLE in health care workers

administering care To patients receiving the drug have not detected adverse signs or symptoms
related to exposure However. 52 health care workers have reponed experiencing adverse
events through post-marketing surveillance Nearly all were in indiviUuals providin5 direct care
to infants receiving aerosolized VIRAZOLE Of 3bB events from these 52 individual health care
worker reports. the most common signs and symptoms were headache (bt% of neporTs(,
cnvfuncTivfTg (32%), and rhinitis, nausea. rash, dizziness, pharyngitis. or lacnmativn (TU-2U%
each) Several cases of bronchospasm and/or chest pain were also reporTed, usually in
individuals with known underlying reactive airway disease Several case reports of damape to
conTactlenses after prolonged close exposuneto aerosolloed VIRAZOLE have also been reported.
Most signs and symptoms reported as having occurred in exposed health cate workers resolved
within minutes to hours of discontinuing close exposure to aerosolized VIRAZOLE (also see
Informationfor Health Care Personnel)

The symptoms of RSV in adults can include headache, confunctivitis, sore throat and/or
cough. fever. hnarseress. nasal congestion and wheezing. anhough RSV infections in adults are
typically mild and Transient. Such infections represent a potential hazard to unintected hospital
patients. IT is unknown whether certain symptoms cited in reports from health care wonkens
were duets exposure to the drug or infection with RSV Hospitals should implement appropriate
infection control procedures

Oeerdasago
No overdosage with VIRAZOLE by aerosol administration has been reported in humans The

Lb in mice is 2 gm orally and is assvvated with hypoactivrTy and gastroletestinal symptoms
(eslimated human equivalent dose of U Ti gnYkg, based on body surface area conversion) The
mean plasma half-fife after administration of aerosolized VIRAZOLE for pediatric patients is 9.5
hours. VIRAZOLE is concentrated and persists in red bland cells for the life of the erythrocyte
(see Pharmacokinetics(

OOSAGE 500 ADMINISTRATION
BEFORE USE. READ THOROUGHLY THE VIRATEK SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR
(SPAU( MODEL SPAG-2 OPERATOR’S MANUAL FORSMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AEROSOLIZED VIRAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED
WITH ANY OTHER AEROSOL GENERATING DEVICE

The recommended treatment regimen is 20 mg/mI VIRAZOLE as the starting solution in the
drug reservoir of the SPAG-2 unit, with continuous aerosol administration for T2-TB hours per
day for 3 to 7 days Using The recommended drug concentration of 20 mg/mI the average
aerosol concentration for a 2 hour delivery period would be 90 mrcrognams.ititer of air.
Aerxsobzed VIRAZOLE should not be administered in a mixture for combined aerosalization or
simultaneously with other aerosolized medications

Noee-enechsnlcsOyewetllatod elisha
VIRAZOLE should be delivered to an infant oxygen hood from The SPAG-2 aerosol generator

Administration by face mask or oxygen tent may be necessary if a hood cannot he employed
(see SPAG-2 manual). However, the volume an/f condensation area are Urger in a tent and this
may aOer delivery dynamics of the drug

MochanIcNIIyeNutiIaled 1515111$
The recommended dose and administration schedule ton infants who require mechanical

ventilation is the same as forthose who do not Either a pressure or volume cycle ventilator may
be used in confunction with the SPAG-2. In either case, patients should have their endotracheal
tubes suctioned every -2 hours, and their pulmonary pressures monitored frequently (every 2-4
hours( For both pressure and volume venblators. heated wire connective tubIng and bactena
filters in series ix the expiratory limb of the system (which must be changed frequently. i e
every 4 hvurs( must be used to minimize The risk of YIRAZOLE precipitation in the system and
the subsequent risk of veehlatoi dysfunction Water column pressure release valves should be
used in the ventilator circuit for pressure cycled ventilators, and may be utilized with volume
cycled ventilators (SEE SPAG-2 MANUAL FOR DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS)

Method 51 Px-epseollon
VIRAZOLE brand of ribavirin is supplied us 6 grams of lyophilized powder per TOO ml vial for

aerosol administration onl B sterile technique, reconstitute drug with aitrinimum of 75 mlvi
steello USP wstse lee ieINcs100 or chelation in,,gbg,,g,og��) TOO ml glass vial �
Transfer to the clean. sterilized 500 ml SPAG-2 reservoir and further dilute to a final volume of
351 ml with Sterile Water for Iniectior, USP. or Inhalation The final concentration should be 20
mg/mI Important. This water should NOT have had any antimicrobial agent or other substance
added. The solutIon should be inspected visually for particulate maTer and discolonaTian prior to
administration. Solutions that have been placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least
every 24 hours and when the liquid level is low before adding newly reconstituted solution

HOW SUPPLIEO:
V1RAZOLE )nibavrnn for inhalation svlutien( is supplied in TOOml glass vials with 6 grams of

stenle, lyophilized drug which is to be reconstituted with 300 ml Stenle Water for Infection Of
Stenle Water for Inhalation (no preservatIves added) and administered only by a small particle
aerosol generator )SPAU-2(. Vials containing the lyophilized drug powder should be stored in a
dry place at T5-25’C (59”-7BF(. Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under sterile
conditions. at room temperature (2U-3UC. 68-B6F) for 24 hours Solutions which have been
placed in The SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least every 24 hours
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Thomas Hicks, MD, MPH, FAAP

1994 Pediatric Resident Research Award Recipient.

Thomas Hicks, MD, is a third year pediatric resident at

the University of Alabama at Birmingham. Dr Hicks mi-
tiated his studies during his second year of residency

training and has published his findings in the Journal of

Pediatrics, 1993;123:779-782. Dr Hicks’ work addresses

the question of whether auditory screening of newborns
based on the presence of standard risk criteria of hearing

loss would identify infants with sensorineural hearing

loss due to congenital cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection.

Guidelines for neonatal hearing screening were estab-

lished in 1982. CMV infection is the leading cause of

congenital infection, and the most common neurological

complication of congenital CMV infection is sensorineu-

ral hearing loss. Unfortunately, congenital CMV infection

may not be apparent clinically during the neonatal pe-

nod. The ability of the risk-based program of hearing

screening to ascertain infants with hearing loss from

congenital CMV infection has not previously been examined.

Dr Hicks screened for CMV viruria in 12 371 consecutive infants born at the University of

Alabama Hospital during an 18-month period and tested hearing in CMV-positive infants and

in infants who satisfied the standard for neonatal hearing screens. Dr Hicks and his collabo-
rators found CMV viruria in 167 infants (1.3% of the study population). Only 34 of the group

satisfied the standard criteria for neonatal hearing screening. Sensorineural hearing loss oc-

curred in 14 of 134 (10.4%) of the congenitally CMV infected infants who underwent hearing

screens. Only two of the 14 CMV infected infants with hearing loss were identified by standard

risk criteria. These data show that the currently accepted criteria for neonatal hearing screening

will miss many children with hearing loss as the result of congenital CMV infection

Richard M. Buchta, MD
1994 Practitioner Research Award Recipient

Richard M. Buchta, MD, FAAP, has been awarded the

American Academy of Pediatrics 1994 Practitioner Re-

search Award. Dr Buchta has been in full time private

practice for the past twenty years in Southern California.
His professional life exemplifies that select group of

thoughtful office practitioners who ask focused questions

when data from the literature are not available. As such,

his published studies and case reports have provided im-

portant contributions to the practice of pediatric and ad-

olescent primary care. His studies on the use of chaperons
during adolescent pelvic examinations, parental use of
rapid streptococcal testing, and infant bicycle helmets are

but a few of the examples of how he observed a clinical

phenomenon in his practice, generated a hypothesis, and then designed and implemented an

effective study. In addition to his formal research endeavors, he also has published an

extensive array of case reports that underscore his critical thinking in office practice. Dr

Buchta is the complete general pediatrician-a superb clinician, teacher, and, most critically

for this award, an office-based researcher.
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Tabtets-250 mg aid 5� mg
Ora’ Suspsnsion-125 mg ad 250 m�l5 mi

BRIEF SUMMARY
Thetollowtng Is a bnet summary.Pleaseconsult complete Prescribing lntnimatmn.
INDICATiONSANNUSAGEtCEFZILIS IndICated torthe treatment of patients wethmild to moderateinfectmns cauSedby
SuSCEptIbleShims nfthe designated micrnorganisms 0 thecBeditiBns listed beknc:
UPPERRESPIRATORYTRACT:PltaI)lIgttiS/TOIISMItIScaused by Streptxoccuspyvgenes.

NOTE: The usual drug choice in the treatment and preqention of streptocBccal infections, including the
pt-nphytaxis of rheumatic fever, is penicillin given by the intramuscular mute, Cefprozil is generally eflectnie in the
erad�ation of Streptcccccus j�egenes front the nasaepharynshowever.substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cefprozil in the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are endaPRilableat pimsent
Otltls Media caused by Streptococcus pneomonlae, Haemopleiius InfIBenzae, and Moraxella (Branhamella)
catarrhalvs. (SeeCUN1CALSTUDIESsecboe,)
ROlE: In thetreatment of�itis m�ia doeto beta-lactamase prodacingorganisms,cefprozil had hecteriokgic erad’eahee
rates somewhatlowerthenthene obseMd with a poododcantaining a specihc beta-lactamaseinhibihe, Inconsideeingthe
use of�t, k�IMraH erad�ahoii rats thoekl 1wb&ancedagainstthe suscephbddypafl&nsafthecommen m�robes
in a given gengraphicarea and the increased potential for tosicity with products containing beta-lactamase inhibitors,

LOY�R RESPIRATORYTRACT:Sicondary Bacterial Infection ii kite Bronchitis and kite Bacteria Exacerbation of
ghroIIiC Broncidils CEasedby Stneptxxcoes proriimonaa� Haeenoph,!osInflueelzaeIbeta-lactamase positneeand negative
StraIns). and h*xaxella (&anhamella)catarrhales
SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURE:VilCompACated Skin and Skia-Structare Infections caused by Staphyixoccus aureus
(including penicillinase-peoducing Strainsl and Streptxxcus �ogenes. Abscesses uSually require surgical drainage.
Cultore and susceptibility testing should be performed when appe’ope’iateto determine susceptibility of the causative
organism to cefprozil.
CONTRAINDICATIONSCEEZILis cuetratof�.atof in patients with known aller� to the cephalosporinclass of antibiobcs.
WARNINGS:BEFORETHERAPYWITH CEFZIL IS INSTiTUTED,CAREFULINQUIRYSUOULOBE MADE TO DETERMINE
WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREViOUS HYPERSENSITiVITYREACTIONSTO CEFZIL CEPHALOSPORINS.PENI-
CIWNS. OROTHERDRUGS.IF THISPRODUCTIS TOBE GIVENTOPENICIWN-SENSITIYEPATIENTS,CAUTIONSHOULD
BE EXERCISEDBECAUSECROSS-SENSITiVITYAMONGBETA-LACTAMANTIBIOTiCSHASBEEN CLEARLYDOCUMENTED
ANDMAYOCCURIN UP TO10% OF PATIEN1S WITH A HISTORYOF PENICIWN ALLERGY IF AN ALLERSIC REACTION TO
CEFZIL OCCUR� DISCONTiNUE 3W DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE NYPERSENSITMTY REACTiONSMAYREQUIRE TREAIMENT
WITH EPINEPIIRINE AMAOTHEREMERSENCYMEASURES.INU.UDINS OXYCEN. INTRAVENOUS flUIDS, INTRAVENOUS
ANT1NISTAMINES,CORTICOSTEROIDS,PRESSOR AMINES. AND AIRWAYMANAGEMENT,AS CUNICALLYINDICATED.

PSelIdomemIIrz0000 coBtis has been reported ofth neaily aN adibactertai agsit� and may range from mild to
Ii1e-thrNat.ning. Therefore, it Is Important to consider this diagnosis In patients who present with diarrhea
SllbSeq0110ttothe administraUtni of antibacterial ageot�

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora of the colon and may permit nvergrnwth of clustridia.
Studies indicate that a tooin produced by Clostndium difficlie is a primary cause of antibiotic-assvciated colitis�

After the diagnosIs of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, therapeutic measures should be
initiated. Mild cases of pseodomembranous colitis usually respgnd to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
soppleenentateinand treatment with an antibacterial drag effective against Clostridvum difficile.

PRECAUTiONSGenes-al:Evaluation of renal status before and during therapy is recommended,especially in seriouSlyill
patients. In patientswithkuownorsuspectedrenal impairment (seeDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION(,carefulclinicalobsen.
vation and apprnpriatelaboratorystodiesshould hedneeprtortoand duringtherapyThetntal dailydoseofCEFllLshould be
redaced in these patients becaosehigh and/or prolonged plasma antibiatic cancentratiBnscan occur in such individuals
from usual doses.Cephatosparins, incladingCEFltL shBold hegivenwith cautionto patIentsreceivingcBncarrenttmat-
mentwith potent diuretics sincethese agents are suspected of adversetyaffecting renal function.

ProiBngeduse of CEFZILmay rusult in the neergrnwthof noesusceptibteorganisms. Camfol obseevatienof the patient
Is essentIal. If superinfection occurs during therapy apprspriate measures should he taken.

Cefprozil should he prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of gastmintestinal disease, particularly cnl’itis.
Positive direct Couenbs�tests have hoes reporteddaring treatment with cephaiosporinanhbiotics.

Information for Patients: Phenylketonarics: CEFZIL for oral suspension contains phenylalanine 28 mg per 5 mL
llteaspooelcoestdoted suspension for beth the 125mg/S ml and 250 mg/S ml dosagetonn�
Drug Interactions Nephrntaiacityhas been reported following concomitant administration of aminogtycosideantiblBticS
and cephalasporinantibiofics. Concomitant administration ofprobeseicid doubbld the ALJCforcefprozil.
Druvtaboratory Test Interactions Cephalesporin antibiotics may produce a false-positive reaction for gtucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests (Benedict’s or Fehlings sglution or with Clinitest tab(ets(, but not with enzyme-
based tests for glycosuria leg, Tes-Tape’1I.A false-negative reaction may occur in the ferricyanidetest for bloodgla�ose.
The presence gf cefprozil in the blood does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine creatinine by the alkaline
picrate methot
CarcinlIgellesiS, MutatellesiS. aid hnpainnent of FertIlity Nomotagenic potential of cefpi-oziIwas found in appropi-e-
ate prOkarpotiCor eukarynbc cells vn wtto or in win. No n eno kieg-tenn stgdies have been performed to evaluate car-
cinogemc potentiaL

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in animals.
Pregnancy: TIratOgenIC Effects. Pre#{174}iaocyCategory B: Reproductionstudies have been performed in mice, rats, and
rabbits at doses 14, 7,and 0.7 times the maoimom daily human dose (1000 mgI based upon mg/ma, and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprozii There are, howeve� no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-
nant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predicted of human response, this drag should he
used donng pregnancyonly if clearly needed.
Labor aid Delivery Cefprozil has not been studied for use daring labor and delivery Treatment shuuld only he given if
cleady needed.
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether cefprozi( is eocreted in human milk. Because many drugs are eocreted
in human milk, caution should be exercised when CEFZILis administered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 6 months have not been established. However.
accumulation of other cephalospono antibiotics in newborn infants (resulting from prvloeged drug half-life in this age
gmup( has beenreported,
Geriatric Use Healthy geriatric volunteers (�65 years nAil who received a single 1 g dose of cefprozil had 35%-6O%
higher AIJCand 40% lower renal clearance values when campared to healthy adult volunteers 20-40 years of age. In
clinical studies. when geetatric patients receivedthe usual recommendedaduft doses, clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptable and comparableto results in noegenatnicaduft patients.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:The adverse reactions to cefprozil are similar to those observed with other orally administered
cephalospormns.Cefprozilwas asuallywetl tolerated in controlled clinical trials, Apprnoimately2% of patients discantinued
cefproziltherapydueto adverseevents.

The most common adverseeffects observedin patients treated with cefprozil are
GastrointestlnaI-Diarrhea (29%(, nausea (35%(, vomiting I1%(, and abdominal pain lI%(.
Hepato�IBary-Elevativos of AST(SOOT)(2%(. ALTISGPTII2%l, alkaline phosphatase 10.2%), and bilirobin values

kO.1%(. As with somepenicitlins and someother cephaksspeisnantibAitics, cholestahc jaundice has been reportedrarely.
HypersensitIvity-Rash l0.9%I. otticaria (0.1%I. Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and symptoms usually occur a few days after initiation of therapy and subside within a few days
after cessation of therapy

CNS-Dizziness ll%I. Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia, confusion, and svmnolence have been
reportedrarelykl%I. AUwere reversible

HeInatopoietiC-DeCreased leakocytecount (02%I, eesinoptolia12.3%(.
Rena-Elevated BUNl01%I, serumcreahniee (0.1%(.
Oth�-Diaper rash and soperinfection (l.5%l, genital proritus and vaginitis (l$%(.

COPIIaIOSPOPIIIclass paratr* In addition to the adversereactions listed above which have been observed in patients
treated with cefprozit, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalosperin-classantibiotics

Maphybeds, Stevens-Joknsoesyndrome,etythema muftitorme, toitc epideemalnecrolysis,seram-sickoess like reaction.
fever.renal dysfunction, toac nephropathy aplastic anemia, hemOlyticanemia, hemorrhage,prolongedprothrnmbin time,
positive Coembs’test. elevated lOft, pancytopenia,netatrnpeeia,agranulocytosis, thromboc�topenia.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impairment,
when the dosagewas not redaced.(SeeDOSAGEANDAOMNISTRATIONand OVERDOSAGE.IU seizuresassocratedwith drug
therapyscco� the drug shouldhe discontinued,Anticoevolsanttherapycan hegiven ifcliniailyindicated,

OVERDOSAGECetprozil is eliminated primarily hythe kidneys. In caseof severeoverdosage, especially in patients with
compromisedrenalfunction, hemodialysiswill aid inthe removalofcefprozilfrom the body
CUNICALSTUOIES:STUDYONE.’In a controlledclinical studyofacute otitis media performed in the United Stateswhere
significant rates of beta-lactamase producing organisms were found, cefpro.zil was compared to an oral antimicrobial
agentthatcontaineda specificbeta-Iartamaseinhibitor lnthisstody asingveeystnictevaloabilitycriteriaand microbiologic
andclinicalrespoesecniteisaafthe 10-I6dayspost-therapybllow-ap,thehelowiogpresamptivebactenaleradicatine/clinical
cureoutcomeS(i.e. clinicalsuccess(andsafetyresaltswereobtaioed:

U.S.Acute DUllsMesa Study
CeIPrOZO vs beta.lactamase iIdIibItnr-Conti� control drug

EfflC3CT.P3thOPII % of Cuseowlth Pathogen Outcome

(n=155)
S pneumoniae 484% cefprozil success rate 5% betterthan coetml
H. influenzae 35,5% cefprozil successrate 17% less than coetml
M catarrhalls 13.5% cefprozil successrate 12% lessthan control
S. �.ryegenes 2.6% cotprozil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprozdsaccess 5% less than control

SAFETY:Theincidenceofadversoevents, pnimarilydiarthea and rash,#{176}wereclinicalfyand statisticallysigniticantlyhigher
inthecontrelarm versosthecefprozilarm.

Age Gr� CefprOZII Control

6months-2years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

#{176}Themajority of theseinvolved the diaper area in ysong children.
STUDYiWO In a contrelled clinical study of acute otitis media performed in Europe,cefprozil was cumpared to an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta-lactamase inhibitor As eopected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-lactamase-producing organisms than usually seenin U.S. trials. In this study
using very strict evaluability criteria and microbiologic and clinical responsecriteria at the 10-16 days post-therapy tot-
low-up, the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical care outcomes (i.e. clinical successl were obtained:

EtoropeanAcute OtitisMediaStudy
Ce*OZII vs betu-toctumase IAIIIMIOI-COIItaInIngcontrol drug

Efficacyt Pathugon % of Caseswlth Pathogen Outcome

(N =47)
S. pneumoniae 51.0% cefprozil equivalent to control
H. influenzae 29.8% cefprozil eqoivalentto control
M catarrhalis 6.4% cefprnzil equivalentto control
S. j�iyogenes 12.8% cefprozil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprozil equivalent to control

ani’cin: inn mcisenceonaaverseeveemsinnnecerprozn arm wascomparaotenonne inciaencooeaaverseevennsin nsecoe-
trol arm (agentthatcootained a specificbeta-lactamaseinhibitorl.
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sification. The customary paradigm of providing “ad
hoc” opportunities and responsibilities for volunteer

faculty is somewhat analogous to the traditional
“quality assurance” model of management, which is

responsive in nature and places the participants in a
dependent relationship to the academic leadership.
Creating academic division structure allows the vol-
unteer faculty to initiate projects, create interdivi-
sional work teams, and evaluate the results of their
involvement and is more reflective of the new “con-

tinuous quality improvement” model. This system
elevates the volunteer faculty into a partnership re-
lationship with the academic faculty. The sense of

ownership and opportunity for personal growth ap-
pear to be important drives for sustained community
involvement. Although the benefits of our program
appear promising, committed leadership within the

academy and community will be required for long-
term success. Re-analysis of the intramural dynamics

and activities following systemic restructuring of the

health care system will be of interest.
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1995 AAP RESIDENT RESEARCH GRANT PROGRAM
Sponsored in part by Wyeth Pediatrics

The American Academy of Pediatrics is pleased to announce the availability of

the 1995 Resident Research Grants. The Academy will issue up to 15 grants in the

amount of $2,000 each to qualified pediatric residents. This program will give

pediatric residents an opportunity to initiate and complete research projects related

to their professional interests.

Applicants must meet the following requirements:

I . Applicants must be a pediatric resident (PL-l, PL-2, or PL-3) in a training

program AND have a definite commitment for another year of residency (not

fellowship) in a program accredited by the Residency Review Committee for

Pediatrics.

2. Applicants must be United States citizens, permanent residents, or Canadian

citizens. Foreign medical graduates are also eligible.

TO OBTAIN A 1995 RESIDENT RESEARCH GRANT APPLICATION PACKET

PLEASE CONTACT: Donna Bundy, Department Manager, Department of Educa-

tion, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-

0927, or call 1-800-433-9016, ext 7894.
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NEWS COVERAGE OF CAUSES OF DEATH

An analysis of page one stories about causes of death revealed:

35 stories on homicides-1.7 stories per 1000 deaths

35 stories on AIDS fatalities-2.3 stories per 1000 deaths

51 stories on commercial jet crashes-138.2 stories per 1000 deaths

By this reckoning, there was 8100 times as much coverage per death for corn-

mercial jet crashes as for cancer.

Dr. Arnold Barnett of M.I.T. Calculations Reported in Kolata G. When is a Coincidence too bad to be

True? New York Times. September 11, 1994.
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/ Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’

Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics
(PRCP) content specifications

/ Strategies in case diagnosis and management

/ Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

/ Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: Th. Courso
if you are a pediatrician:

/ requiring renewal of certification

/ participating in voluntary renewal of certification

I interested in an alternative course format to update
your knowledge and skills
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SHORT TERMISM

The immediate, acute problems were [the doctor’sl to solve, and the methods at

hand were simple and automatic. That is the role of neonatology-solve the now

and hand off the later.

Belkin L. First, Do No Harm. New York: Simon & Schuster; 1993.

Submitted by Student

THROUGH THE EYES OF A REPORTER

Neonatology is an aggressive, intrusive, no-holds-barred branch of medicine

[thatj tends to attract doctors who fit that description. They don’t go into this

specialty to give up or to have doubts. Their purpose is to keep a patch of flesh

alive long enough for it to become a baby.

Belkin L. First, Do No Harm. New York: Simon & Schuster; 1993.

Submitted by Student
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C Significant improvement in number of dry nights shown

in controlled studies”2

C Rapid response-substantial effect seen in as few as

1 to 3 nights of treatment3

C A combined 15-year record of successful and safe use in

the U.S. and Europe4

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the
potential occurrence of fluid overload; serum electrolytes
should be checked at least once when therapy is

continued beyond 7 days.
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Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page’.
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-- . Oncallanaverageof5dayspermonth

.5, with after hours tnage nurse screening

� � � � . Physicians see approx. 30 patients a day
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\t �

Large physician owned multi-specialty group with over 12 years
experience in health care is seeking several board certified/eligible
pediatricians physicians.

. Serving over 50,000 patients

. Excellent clinical support staff(RN s, s, LPs,

MA s and PA s)
. State ofthe artfacilities: including seven patient care centers.

. On-site pharmacies and diagnostic equipment: x-ray and CT

Gompen�aHon:
. Base salary, bonuses, incentives andpension/profit sharing

. Benefits: include malpractice, 3 weeks vacation, health,

life. disability and dental coverages. CME, share holder
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. Other expenses: including interviewing and moving expenses
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. Regional and national centerfor medical and biomedical

research
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CONTRAINDICATION: Known hypersenssssv,sy to DDAVP Nasal Spray
WARNINGS:
1 For intranasal use only
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insufficiency and/or hypertensive cardiovascober disease becaose Of possdVe nse in blood pressure
DDAVP Nasal Spray should be used with caution in patients with conditions associated with fluid and electrolyte
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Rare severe allergic reactions have been reported with DDAVP Anaphytaxis has been reported with intravenous
administration ot DOAVP Inpoctron, but not with DDAVP intranasal
Central Crani� Diabetes kosi#{216}dus:Since DDAVP Nasim Spray n used estranasatty, changes in the nasal mucosa
such as scamng. edema. or other disease may cause erratic, unretiabte absorption in wInch case DDAVP Nasal Spray
shouto not be used For such sduatrons, DDAVP Inpoctron should be considered.
Primary Nocturnal Enuresis: If changes in the nasal mucosa have occurred, unreliable absorption may resuH
DDAVP Nasal Spray should be discontinued until the nasal problems resolve
InformatIon for Patients: Pabents should be informed that the bottle accurately delivers 50 doses of 10 mcg each
Any solution remaining after 50 doses should be discarded since the amount delivered thereafter may be substantially
less than 10 mcg of drug No attempt should be made to transfer remaining solution to another bottle Patients should
be instructed to read accompanynig dvecbons on use of the spray pump carefully before use
Laboratory Tests: Laboratory tests for followrng the patient writs central cranial diabetes insopidus or post�surgical or
head traumarelated polyuna and polydipsia include unne volume and osmotality In some cases plasma osmotahty
may be required For the heafthy patient veStspnmary nocturnal enuresis, serum electrolytes should be checked at toast
once Vtherapy is continued beyond 7 days�
Drug Interactions: Afthough the pressor activity of DDAVP Nasal Spray is very low compared to the antidiuretic
activity. use of large doses of DDAVP Nasal Spray vetti other pressor agents should only be done seth careful patient
monrtonng
CircInogenesis, Mulagenesms. Impairment of Fertility: Teratology studies in rats have shown no aboormatitres No
further information is available
Pregnancy.C.etegory B: Reproduction studies performed in rats and rabbits with doses up to 12 5 times the human
intranasal dose (I e .about 125 times the total aduft human dose given systemically) have revealed no evidence of
harm to the fetus due to desmopressin acetate There are several publications of management of diabetes insipidus in
pregnant women with no harm to the fetus reported, however. no controlled studies in pregnant women have been
camind out. Published reports stress that, as opposed to preparations containing the natural hormones, DDAVP Nasal
Spray (desmopressin acetate) in antidiuretic doses has no uterofonic action, but the physician will have to weigh
possible therapeutic advantages against possible dangers in each individual case.
Nursing Mothers: There have been no confroHed studies in nursing mothers A single study in a post�partum woman
demonstrated a marlied change in plasma. but little V any change in assayabte DDAVP Nasal Spray in breast milk
showing an intranasal dose of 10 sq
Pediatric Use: Pnimsey Nocturnal Enuresis: DDAVP Nasal Spray has been used in childhood nocturnal enurens
Short-tens (4�8 weeks) DDAVP Nasal Spray administration has been shown to be safe and modesfty effective in
chridren aged 6 years or older otto severe chddhood noctumal enuresis Adequately controlled studies wtih DDAVP
Nasal Spray in primary nocturnal enuresis have not been conducted beyond 4-8 weeks The dose should be
individually adtusted to achieve the best resufts,
Central Cranial DIabetes InsipIdus: DOAVP Nasal Spray has been used in children with diabetes insipidus. Use in
infants and children will require careful fluid intake restriction to prevent possible hyponatremia and water intoxication
The dose must be individually adposted to the patient wVh attention in the very young to the danger of an extreme
decrease in plasma osmotabty seth resutong convulsions Dose should start at 0.05 mLor toss.
Since the spray cannot deliver toss than 0 1 mL 10 mcg). smatter doses shoubl be administered using the rhinal tube
delivery system Do not use the riasim spray in pediatric patients reguinng toss than 0 1 ml 10 sql per dose
There are reports of an occasional change in response with time. usually greater than 6 months Some patients may
show a decreased responsiveness, others a shortened duration of effect. There is no evidence this effect is due to the
development of boidoig antibodies but may be due to a tocal inactivation of the peptide
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Infrequently, high dosages have produced transient headache and nausea Nasal
congestion. rhinitis and flushing have also been reported occasionally along with mild abdominal cramps These
symptoms disappeared with reduction in dosage Nosebleed. sore throat. cough and upper respyratory infections have
also been reported
The following table lists the percent of patients having adverse experiences without regard to relationship to study drug
from the pooled pivotal study data for nocturnal enuresis DDAVP DDAVP
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Abdominal Pain
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Chills
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OVERDOSAGE: See adverse reactions above In case of overdosage. the dose should be reduced. frequency of
adrnnnastrahon decreased, or the drug vethdrawn according to the seventy of the condition There is no known specthc
antidote for DDAVP Nasal Spray
An oral LD�o has not been established An intravenous dose of 2 mg#{241}gin mice demonstrated no eftect
CAUTiON: Federal lU S A ) law protnbVs dispensing wdhout prescnphon
Please see product circular for full prescxbosg information
REFERENCES: 1. RIttig S. Knudsen UB, Sorensen S Longterm double�blind cross�over study of desmopressin
intranasal spray in the management of nocturnal enuresis In Meadow SR. ad. Desmcpwessin in Nuctumal Enuresis.
Ptcr�eeimngs of an international symposium England: Horus Medical Pubtications; 198843�54. 2. MIller K, Klauber
GT Desmopressin acetate in children with severe primary nocturnal enuresis Clin Thor 199O:12)4):357�366.
3. AIadjeIn U, WohI R, Boichis H. et aI Desmopressin in nocturnal enuresis. Arch Dis Child 1982.57 137-140
4. Bloom DA: The Amencan expenence with desmopressin Clin Poti.atrJuly 1993: Special Edrhon:28.31
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essential at the steps of the difficult climb through
the teenage years.

This schedule is labeled January 1995, but was

submitted for publication in mid-November. Should
any changes occur subsequently, such as the antici-
pated licensure of the vancella vaccine, they will not
be in this schedule. Annual publication of the sched-
ule in the same format is planned. However, Food

and Drug Administration licensure of vaccines, new
and in combination, may prompt more frequent pub-
lication. Similarly, the ongoing process of reviewing
the efficacies, adversities, and needs of the current
vaccines in our world of emerging and vanishing

diseases is likely to remold the number of doses and
boosters. Although no mortal oracle or the legions of

official and interested bodies can predict all these
coming changes, the soothsaying will be done in

concert.

CAROLINE BREESE HALL, MD
University of Rochester School of Medicine
Rochester, NY 14642-8689
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KIDDIE’S BOOB TUBE

“...researchers have concluded that watching any TV show is a numbingly

passive activity. The producers of “Sesame Street,” relying mostly on a 24 year old

study conducted by the Educational Testing Service, insist that their show is

beneficial. But researchers led by Thomas D. Cook at Northwestern University

re-examined the study and found that the learning gain was surprisingly modest.

“Kids who watched for a season gained about two letters of the alphabet,” he said.

Tashman B. Sorry, Ernie. TV Isn’t Teaching. New York Times. November 12, 1994

Submitted by Student
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subspecialty sessions were subsequently increased to
1 and then to 2 full days.

The SPR and APS programs have been progres-

sively merged. Since 1984 there has been no Society
designation for papers presented at the annual meet-

ings which are chosen by joint APS-SPR committees.
Original papers are no longer presented at plenary
sessions of the annual meetings. They have been
replaced by scientific symposia and state-of-the-art
lectures delivered by authorities, many of whom are
not APS members.

The changes that have occurred in the APS and
its meetings over its 105 years of existence reflect

changes in pediatrics in general, especially an in-

creased separation between academic and private
practice communities and increasing subspecial-
ization. The increased subspecialization of pediat-
rics with its attendant preoccupation with the

enormous technologic and scientific advances of
the past 25 years have resulted in a proliferation of
subspecialty organizations. These often meet sep-
arately and at different times from the APS. No
longer are the APS meetings the most prestigious
venue where promising young academicians and

subspecialists present their original research pa-
pers. No longer are the meetings the predominant
place where assessment and recruitment of young

academic faculty members occurs.
The APS has become only one component of a

large conjoined pediatric society whose members of-

ten belong to multiple pediatric societies, the APS,

SPR, AAP, AMSPDC, APA and others, to say noth-
ing of subspecialty societies. The expanded APS
membership has somewhat diminished the elite
cachet of APS membership.

It should be noted that very recently the councils
of the APS/APR have begun initiatives to try to
reshape the annual meetings by expanding their con-

tent and scope. Efforts are being made to involve the
various pediatric subspecialty societies in the plan-
ning, development, and selection of the APSISPR

scientific program. The case is being made that pe-
diatricians of different subspecialties have more in

common than do internists and pediatricians of the
same subspecialty. Pediatric subspecialty societies
are being offered space and facilities for holding their
meetings in conjunction with or integrated with the
APS/SPR annual meeting.

This new sense of mission and direction mdi-

cates an attempt of the APS to provide a unified
venue for the multiple pediatric subspecialties and
research components of today’s academic pediat-
rics. Unless this kind of societal metamorphosis

can be accomplished, it remains to be seen whether
the classical raisons d’etre of the APS-to hold an
annual meeting and to honor those who have con-
tributed to the discipline-will be sufficient to jus-
tify and sustain the continued existence of the APS
into the twenty-first century.
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THE PERILS OF UNPLANNED ANALYSES

[Clinical] trials are designed to be optimum for making planned comparisons on

the primary outcome measure. Findings from unplanned analyses are interesting,

but only as the basis of new research, and can be misleading.

Howel D, Bhopal R. Suspended judgement. Assessing cause and effect from trials: a cautionary note.

Contr Clin Trials. 1994;15:331-334.
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mained stable for 2 hours.’ Skin color, as the single suggested

screen for level of oxygenation, is probably not an adequate indi-

cator of the status of oxygenation. Indeed, the concept of “subcya-

notic anoxia”2 is not new. Cyanosis may not be obvious when

desaturation is mild. However, if hypoxemia is not identified at its

onset and the appropriate intervention is not instituted, serious

seque!ae may occur.

Respiratory disorders of the newborn can result in varying

degrees of oxygen desaturation. These conditions can often be

identified by signs of respiratory distress that nowadays usually

leads to monitoring with pulse oximetry. Persistent pulmonary

hypertension of the newborn and certain forms (especially ductal-

dependent) of cyanotic congenital heart disease may initially oc-

cur without severe cyanosis or other obvious accompanying phys-

ica! signs. Indeed, clinicians who have been involved in the care of

newborns for a number of years are familiar with instances of

apparent “missed” disorders that occur with cyanosis. The infant

with persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn may be

identified in the “regular” nursery or the mother’s room as cya-

notic at severa! hours of age. The newborn with cyanotic congen-

ital heart disease may first be recognized as cyanotic at several

hours to several weeks of age. Could routine pulse oximetry in the

first hours of life result in earlier identification of these conditions

and a diminution in the morbidity and mortality associated with

them? I believe so.

A recent review3 indicated that the normal range for baseline

Spo2 in preterm infants during quiet sleep is between 95 and 100%

and between 97 and 100% in o!der infants. It would seem reason-

able then to monitor all newborns after birth for evidence of

impaired oxygenation by pulse oximetry. For those newborns

reading below a 5P#{176}2of about 92%, oxygen therapy may be

indicated. Should the Spo� continue to fall or not rise, further

diagnostic studies would be indicated to identify the under!ying

aberrant circulatory or respiratory physiology. It is likely that with

this approach, intervention in conditions producing oxygen de-
saturation in the newborn would take place in a more timely

manner.

GERALD H. KATZMAN, MD
Pediatric Service
Detroit Riverview Hospital
Detroit, MI 48214
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In Reply.-

Dr Katzman raises an important issue: the unreliability of din-

ical signs in detecting hypoxemia. In our recent review,’ we omit-

ted emphasizing the dangers involved in re!ying on cyanosis as an

indicator of hypoxemia. Cyanosis occurs if there is >50 g/L of

reduced hemoglobin. This implies that cyanosis will occur at, for

example, an oxygen saturation (Sao2) of 75% in an infant with a

total hemog!obin content of 200 g/L, but only at a Sao2 of 50% in

an infant who is mildly anemic (Hb 100 g/L).

The clinical signs currently recommended for the assessment of

neonates immediately after birth are thus indeed not well suited

for a reliable detection of hypoxemia. We can, therefore, only

agree with Dr Katzman that the time has come to think of better

ways of detecting hypoxemia. However, before we use pulse

oximeters for this purpose and define thresholds below which

patients should undergo further evaluation, a great dea! of work

has yet to be done to make pulse oximeter measurements compa-

rable. As pointed out earlier,’ pulse oximeter readings can differ

considerably, depending on whether they are measured with an

instrument that displays fractional Sao2 or one that reads func-

tional Sao2, with a sensor that is attached to the right arm or one

that is fixed to the foot, in an infant who is quietly as!eep or one

who is awake and crying. Therefore, measurement conditions

must be carefully standardized before an assessment of oxygen-

ation by pulse oximetry can be expected to result in a truly

improved evaluation of newborn infants.

CHRISTIAN F. POETS, MD
Department of Paediatric Pulmonology
Kinderklinik, Hannover Medical School
Hannover, Germany

DAviD P. SOUTHALL, MD, FRCP
Academic Department of Paediatrics
North Staffordshire Hospital Centre
Stoke-on-Trent, UK
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HEAR THIS!

The term “statistical significance” should not be used and P values should not be

published in observational studies.

Brennan P, Croft P. Interpreting the results of observational research: chance is not such a fine thing. Br
Med J. 1994;309:727-730.
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